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—We eUted recently th»t it »a« propoeed to meintain a dally paper on aliipe at era by meana ol wireleaa
tdi'jtrapby. Now cornea a diapatcli trom New York
on.lcr dale o( Febrnary 11th, aaying : “The Atlantic
Tranaport Company’a ateamer Minneapolia, which left
a week ago laat Saturday and baa jllat arrived at
Undon, reporta being In Wireleaa communication
either with Cornwall, in England, or Siascontett, m
America, all the way acroae. The offlceia ol the ahip
pulillahed a newapaper every day containing the newa
ol the world aa eent by wireleaa telegraphy’. ’ Will
wondera never ceaee 7 What will happen neat 7

'<
—The Stratton bill waa rejected by the Senate laat
week. Tbit bill propoaod to allow every town in the
SUte up to 160,000 inhabitanta the privilege of voting
lor or agalnat aaloona without having to aboliah their
chartera and reincorporato. The original bill waa
made to apply to towna ol only .6,000 and waa intended
aa an eaaler method ol getting rid ol aaloona than that
provided by the Adama bill, bnt the amendment mak
ing itapply to towna ol 160,000 inhablunta waa adopt
ed by the HoMB_by JtJsaejo^ty. Thera wm
aeveral reaaona for lie rejection by the Senate: (1)
All ol thoae who voted againat the Adame bill aleo
voted agalnat thie hill, with the exception ol Senatore
Cox and Garrett- (2) A number who voted lor the
Adama bill and who are atrong temperance men were
somewhat doqbtinl about the propriety ol paaaing a
law at thin aeaaion applying to towna of more than
.6,000, aa the fight waa made on that number, and aleo
becanae it waa leered that public sentiment would not
anatain the enforcement ol the law againat aaloona in
towna of more Utan 5,000. (3) In the Adama bill the
■ method of getting rid ol aaloona la left practically in
the handa ol the Senatore and Repreaentativea. They
can have the chartera ol towna repealed and the towna
reincorporated without a vole, or they can have an
election by all the votera or aimply by the white votera,
jaat aa they chooae. Under the Stratton bill the elec
tion would have to be by all the votera. Some ol the
Wmt Tenneaaea Senatora and Repreaentativea prefer
red the method preaented by the Adama bill on account
ol the negro vote In their towna. The Stratton bill,
however, waa not finally killed. A mt^tion to reconaider waa entered and it will be conaidered and finally
dupoaad ol at the meeting of the Legialatnro alter the
receae. Wo may alalo that thla hill waa not originally
propoeed by the AnU-Saloon league. 7110 League
had not InUnded to aak lor any leglalatlon at thla aeeilon ol thejegialatore which would aboliah aaloona m
towna ol over 5,000,Dot had propoeed ronly to aak lor
the paanga ol lawa regulating them in the larger
clliee. But when the bill waa paaaed In Ita preaent
lormby theBoneeol BepreaenUtivea and when the
charge waamade on the floor of the Honae that the
-Leagne waa agalnat the meaanro we ooold do nothing
elaebntondoraerit. We had expected that aoonwr M
later the law would be extended to every town in the
SUle, and 11 the Leglelator* wiahee to giro It to na
now we'a^fl*b; ^ glatflb «awiirlt;--T^ b^
that 11 the larger towna want thla meWtnd the Senitn
will give it to them. Three towna Indnde BriaM,
Kno^Be, Chattnoogn, NeahvUle, Colni:^ 01nJ»
villa, Jackaon and Memphia.. What ny the people ol
thoae eillea about the bill? Do they want it? Would
they like to have the privilege ol voUng out ^oona ?
Let them expran their wiahea In letteia or petitlona to
theh Benatora and BepcennlaHvea _ _We_raitsLtb«t_
we believe they can have the law il they want Ih ,^t
il they don’t want U they will not have It until ther
gat nady tor it.

When Waahinglun waa preeident,
Ab cnl<l sfl aay icicle;
He never on a railroad went,
And nover rode a bicTcle.
He read by no electric lamp*,
Nor heard about the Yellowstone;
H« never licked a poHtgo sump,
And'nevereaw a telephone.
His trousers ended at the knees,
By wire he could not send dispatch ;
He filled bis lamp with whale oil greaae,
And never had a match to scratch.
But in these days lU coma to pass,
All work Is with such dashing done—
We’ve all tho?e things, but then, alas.
We seem to have no Washington.
—Jiobfrl J. BurddU.

THE WEAKNESS OF THE PULPIT.
BY UtKaiNO BORROWS, D.D.

An AddroM Delivered to the MinUtere of Nnahville.
1. The wenknefo of the polpll ippean when it hu
not a Jf/initt dirinr mmoQt. The Goepel i« the nnnnnclntlon oXtbo divine will nnd porpoM. It Uke« lorgrml.
ed the end condition, ol the homnn »nl. It hen it»
deflniauuol »in end lu pbilpuphy ol hnnmn »rrow
.nd dl^erod?- irpro,eif\ revil.tlon of Set impoerible to comprehend beyond the here etetement of
He verity The men toeeed with lever neede oo elnborete explanation ol the origin and development of diaeaee; Ihe man in a condemned cell la bnt little helped
by learned expoaitiona ol lew. What each noeda la a
deliverer. The Goepel preaenla e I’hjaician lor healiog; a pardon for the criminal.
So God baa aent hia miolatry Into Ihe world to de
clare himaell. Men were bidden to go end preach the
worde of lile; repeating worde that he hid commended,
even to be trnelfnl for the language in which the
declarationa ahonid bo made. That waa not inconaiatent with pioua etody and careful meditation, nor was
it an encouragement to indifference end alotblnloeea ol
preparallon. The Inaialent idea waa tbit men wore to
apeak Ood’a word, and oot their own, to deliver to
dlaeaaed end lettereal men what waa in bin great heart
for them.
We fled that to be the dominant thing in apoetolic
preaching. It wae not ao mnch a getting of people to
gether aa It wee to reveal the truth. In moat in^oee
Ihe number ol convert! waa lew in compariaon with
the multUndea addreeaed. The apoatlea were errandbearert. Pan! atodied the propheclee and Blled hia
mind with the lacU ol the lile ol Chriat, yet only the
better to tell the matter be waa sent to tell. He deecribei hia meroage ea “ the teitimony ol God ’’ In contnat with the “excellency ol speech gr ol wiedom." He
waa a man of mood!,—now tremendona in hia paaslonate ntterance and ngnin weak and trembling aa n teed
aheken by the wind. At Corinth, be la in tear and
wenkneia and taembling; nt Athena, he iacalm.eolleoted, nrgnmanutive; at Jaroialem, be ii bold and deflant;bnthelitbeiama man charged with the aeme
miaaion, inimated by the tame pnrpoee. Always, hia
appeal waa to the feet," It le written;’’end hladeclantt«a 4e-i»en«lnbly,.il Lnni. innL” Ruflgfil flu. Ulfln
-phrnaee end aew-Low. Ihny pemieatn lha PnuUna
preaching. To him the wintion of every problem aa
well aa the hope of n periahing world waa “Jeane
Chrllt end him croelflod.’’
ta It any wonder that when we have loet thn Men ol
n divinely sent meiiage throngh ne there ihonM be n
loaaol power? II the pnlpit hu not power with the
hnmen eonecience,lt mpket bnt littin diflerenoo where-

irs pbw«aas«e m

Rulo^eape oMmpiiuionabln peoplnsbo hay* tonsKl
around ns ne n semS-teUgiana dab u one maine of

New Series, VeL XV. Ne. 27.
relieving the monotony ol n pnrpoeeleas axiaUnoe.
Onr churchei may take on the air and style ol the
French ulonol the tut century, where n doaen or ao
utellHcs revolve about one iUnmliuiting genial. So
far u that goes, there U power, the power that belongi
to a narcotic. Bnt It la not the power with whiehChriat la willing to endow the miniitry ol reconcilia
tion. Ho sent the preacher to lay bare the enormity
ol guilt and to declare the neceaeity of e regeneretion,
complete and entire, and not to play upon a lute to
laBClviona pleuing. Nor wu there withheld the balm
with which the wounding ol the aword ahonid be heal
ed. It la apiritail anrgery,—lha piUleu driving of the
keen knife to the center ol the moral nicer, and then
the cool eod rolreihing droidng. A lower conoeptioa.
meana trifling,-a alight heaUng ol the hnrt,-*nd nil
trifilng is pitiable weakoeea.
The pulpit la week when it retrains from the great
Inndameninl doctrlnee ol the reveUtlon ol God. Do
yon mark how often ocenrt the expceealon, “The
mysterieeolQod?’’ There are other myeterlee thet
ere purely human,—the problems ol poverty and oppresaion, the thonaand queationi that confront the
boainesa and aoclal lile, mysteries that And no eolation
becanae ao long u men are greedy and nneplritnil
they went no eolation.. The pnlpit can rurely reform
''political and aoclal avils; it will be often langhed at lor
Us pains; It will be Ireqnentlv opposed by men Uwkeeping u wdl u by men Uw-brenking. When It
dealiwllhthemyeteriee of men It anCere Into oom^
petition with the jonrnal and tbs club. Whan It
couvinoee a man by ita atrong argnmentation, the man
la convinced only so long u some stranger ergnmenla.
tion reaches him. Its cell is to change the man so
that be wUl think in the light ol Cbriat’a redempUoA
sad pnt him In position where be will correct hit
errors through the lllnmliutian ol the Holy OhoaL
OtberwlM we abell be lonnd leaning towards the
doctrine that if e men refrains from drink and Inatand
la blamelees touching the law ol the mnnicipnlity, he
hu hope ol eternal lile, and eapedally il he votes with
hie party on qaeationi ol political imporUnoa. Whence
thatqoeation which hu leavened modern thought,
thet ao long u men are virtnona and bonaat and oarslul not to tranagraaa tha righu of neighbor, they thus
become prepared lor the kingdom ol Qod’e eternal
rightaonanees ? It la not in the Book, nor in the war
rant under which the ministry U unt forth. It ban
ariaen tram the lailnre to insist span the deep myeferles ol God,—thou dup thing* which will tolamte no
oompromiu against n radical sltersUon of Ufa which
epringa out ol a changed heart, that go down dup Into
the secret apribgs ol bamon utlon and Insiat with
emphuia that men moat be born again by„;^ Spirit
ol God and kept in the faith by the power ol a peiaoif
al, indweUIng ChrlaL
2. We are led to farther remark that the pnlpit le
wMk whengt dow not rproi with mdAorily. When ths
minittry deMa mooh with hnmen probisme nnd Uek*
to be content with n moral rMotmetion ol life. It hu
Ita qnallflcationa, axceptionfi, coiMitlonn Whet will
be efficedons under some cirenmaUnoM may not prove
M lu otbera. When il il coolronted with objection,
than It begini to explain, and egplalnlng to wnvnr. II
il inaiata thnl It la oommiuloned ol God to set forth
his thought, and let reaulti b* u they may, then only'
is It hula end manly. It onnnot bonathoritntive uvn
when It. meeuge d gre^by ’‘Thi. -Itt the lawd
God.” When it can pi^e that to bo tho (act. It may
boharolctnboldDo^-'^The doolaratton la no longer
the opinion of n man awayed by leujptatien of aym
pathy and pllabla with ohjaetfon u Ji its anditot*.
Thn preaehar cannot flinch in ths taoe of violent op
position. Ha la not luponaible for hie words whan
they am the worde of Jehovah and man mast deal
—with Him*—Miwiaseveare net eelLmndo,. '■OnO'nervonnwrit»pb»goneaoUr u to any: “No men hu any
right to make n urmon. He le n trlckitar In tho
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grown «mnolent under pl.litndr.; and th.rt Is no able editor has been seriously 111 for some time, tti
■anetoary who mmke« aermons. He moat simply lUnd
hopa tor tbom in their present wprlcUons. W j bis presenoe in the Convention waa a joy to us aU.
ap tad say, Loid, at thy call T am here, now thunder
The State Mission Board showed a good year's work
should
they not question the ImporUuce of the Gospe
thionsb me or xive me the tears that are more persnameastgo and the call ol Jehovah when the, tee men under Bra Geiger as Secretary, and laid out large plm,
siTe than tempests; 1 am thy instrument, disconne
dealing with them lightly. prea.hlog to them t^t for tbe coming year, and evary one la hopeful of
upon me as thou wilt.** God sends the ministry. H
Enoch waa a gentleman-bartuso he walk^ «>lh ^ large advancement made here as in other departmeati
it be not sent, then it is a weak and oontempUble
and
gentlemen never eihibit any undue haste m their of work among the Baptist people ^^orlda.
thing.—nice, miliag, childlike in blandneas that would
BntSloteoQ University is tbe apple of (heir eye-,
parombnlatlng; when they see dignifletj people travel
never for the world do a thing unseemly in a parlor,
and 00 one wonders at thie when they come to know
or awaken piejadice in the minds of the self-satis6ed, ing hall a continent to counsel what kind ol garments what the echool ia in ita equipment of buliaiogi aad
cooing like doves in pulpite that the nappers in the preacheta ihonld wear and where they should bow of men, in its high gradeof work, ioite moral, religion,,
dormitory btdow should not be disturbed. God gave and what color and omamenUtion should bo upon educational and far reaching power for gooil in
their altare; when they see men wrestling in polemic
ram’s boms for the priests to blow through,—rugged
State and beyond the State. Its able preeident, Or,
things that made a strident bellow, out of all harmony lervor over points which II deBnitely settled would Forbes, bolds aihigb place io the coniidence sad
with the sympboniesof aesthetic life. Nor did bo in prove nothing nor alter tbe condition of a human soul, affections of his l^thren and ia honoreil by them aU
apostolic times play upon flutes to the lulling of souls or when they hear from the pulpit in the oi'casional for his real worth io character and work.
seeking comfort upon silk*lioed couches. He has a momenta of its arooslng, unholy, blaUnt denuncutlon
There is not space to give in deUil the work of tfa
■ oontroTersy with men and he sends bold spirits with of tribulation and anguish, all ignorant that thus they Convention. What a Joy 1 find In being amoag tbs
clarion in
to demand surrender. He knows the are anticipating the fate of tbo« dearest to them ?
The things we deal with are roost real and living of brethren! 1 cannot express on paper my appredatioa
peril and he wUl send men who know the peril also. ,
of the kindness and conaideration which they givs the
He arms men to “chop their way through social all thinge. They made Jesus Christ tearful. They Sunday-school Board and Ite Secretary. May God rtjungles.'* He sends them to confront unrighteousness evoked from him an unmitigated toil and an infinite
ward them out of the fuluesa of his love!
and the pride of whitewash as his prophet confronted yearoiog. Therefore he was neither a ilatterer of men
After tbe Conveulion and at the earnest solicitaUae
Aba^ and sends them also to the weary and soul- nor unsympathetic with them. He told them the of the people at home and elsewhere, i deddid
itriclflen as his prophet was sent to the widow of truth and wept aa he told them. The minislry can
to
suy awhile in this land of flowera and balmy breetsi,
live only in bis larger life of philanthropy and sym
Sarepta.
and made my way down what ia known as the Ewt
Preach your sermonettes on the sweeUess of the pathy. When it looks from the eye of the heart It
Coast. One is amased on every hand at wbat he ssa
flower and the coloring of the rainbow,—present your cannot bear the sad and tragic vlaion. When it ignoree
—not so much either In the works of nature as in what
views on the comparative value of “ Golddust and Sun the fact of jndgment and retribution upon sin it be
has been done by men and money and railroads. Tbs
shineargue cogently on “Why women should not comes hard, dogmatic, polemic, content with tbe gain
Florida East Coast Railway has built a line starting ti
ride bicycles; ” sound your warning against coalition ing of prestige and the accumulation of the material.
Jackaonville, paasing Su Augustine and then rtumlag
,of .“Devils, and Doctors” or “ Preachers and Politi- When it anderatands the Cross, it trembles with the
right down the coast to Palm Beach, that may bt
elans; ** and then sit down and think about the loaa of burden of the future. It-ia well to know the love of
known as the beautiful garden, and then-to Mlsai,
power in the pulpit. There is nothing anthoriUtive Christ and from that to Invite men to him. It Is well,
where one connects with steamers for Nassaa tad
also,
to
know
the
terror
of
the
Lord
and
from
that
U»
yon can say. Not even when you treat of loftier
persuade men to him. The inviutioo rejec^, the Cuba,—operating fonr trains a day each way. It W
things,—of biology, of electricity, of geology; you are
preacher may rest comfortably over duty performed estimated that twelve or fifteen thooaand tourists esa
not authority on those things; no man can be, for
and roaponslbility flxed wbero it should belong; bat be accommodated along this line of road. They certaialy
there can be no authority until sdentiflc toplca reach
the point of abeointe certainty. There is only such tbe persoasion can take no denial, and if it does fail come in great crowds, and yet 1 am told that tbe sminvites sleeplessness and strong crying before tbe Arm son Is hardly open yoU I preached at St. .^ugoitiae
absolute certainty when a man
truthfully say,
“ Thus saith the Lord God.” There is no appeal from of Strength. Take out of tbe pulpit the fearful things and Daytona, and at the does of the servic« foood 1
in which the Gospel exceeds tbe Law. or deal with had been preaching to nearly every State in the Mortb
that. I am strong when I have that behind me, even
If I am stoned and dragged out of the city. U men them in flippancy and make them the occasion of and Northwest
It is a constant amaxement to me to see the «oo^
quarrel with that message their quarrel is not with bright satirical remark ami there is no power, and
mous sums of money that are laid oot in immense sad
me: it la with God. Paul cried out: “ I have delivered none is deserved.
magnificent
botela all up and down this hUst Coist
God reveals the word of truth'. He unfolds tbe
unto you that which 1 have received of the Lord.” A
bold man?—any cue ought to be bold ifthateonatltutee mighty quesUons of sin and destiny; of heaven and from JackaoDviUe to Miami—a line of hotels wboss
'bell; of righteooaneea lost and judgment snre ; mighty buiMings must have cost many millions. .\od so fir
f boldness.
II the ex^ of. pulpit ministration is to gain.ad matters that have well engaged the mlgbtleat of In- as ibaye seen or can learn, they are kept on the most
herents. to swell churcb-rblis, to poee as a successful tellecta. But ai the application of all these Irutbsi the superb^Ie; of course Uiey pay or they would not be,
very sum of them, He polnta as to a face that is marr for that Isihe rule of commerce. But bow, is more
Ingatherer, to pile op wealth and social distinction and
ofBcial dignity nntil power and ioflaence shall concen ed and sorrowing: to a brow torn wiUt tbe traceries than I can guess. 1 stopped off a tittle while at Hotel
trate in a company of people, we may well wonder if of thorns; to a heart pierce<hitbroogb and broken; and Osmond, at a little town by that name. All the
weakncm shontd not ensue. If the purpoee of that then says, “ Look.” See th^olioees of law, tbe rigor wonderfnl things that had been told me I found to bs
ministry is to declare what baa been received of the of juatiee. the tenderseas of love, the depth of compas- more than true. Think of it! a hotel with rooms for
Lord, it would not be unprecedented if men should tion. It is Look and Live. That ia the method of over four hundred gueeta, that for equipment aud
turn away and even abandon the sanctuary. They God In dealing with men, tbe severest logic entwined magnifience and management might do credit to^tb
tamed thus away from the Cbriat himself; there was with the deepest gympatby and yearning, and that is Avenue, New York, and yet built right here in whsl
no compromise In him. In making himself a aervant what it must mean when be saya, “Go, preach the is almost primeval forest—on one side fronting oa tbs
Halifax river and on the other within bearing distaaes
be entered into touch with hia ministry. Ha waa a preaching that I bid thee.”
ol tbe roar of tbe ocean aa the wavea beat' and break
preacher,—never so bold and faithful a preacher aa
Nash'ville, Tean.
ne; never one that to unmasked mn and wickedness
on the sbora
All thia means a great futarc for Florida and Is fannd laid bare the filtblneaa of the nnregeoarata nature;
VhE FLORIDA CONVENTION.
log somewhat the same thing for this Suteas tbe
never ooe that spake the words that the Vather gave
Ita aeaaioD waa held this year at Lake City, begin uotton factories and iron fursmeea are doing for olbsr
him to apeak aa he. The poor, untutored preacher
most lack much that characterised him, but the same ning Jau. 23d. A change of time from last year, but a Stetea in the Booth.
Our Baptlat people are feeling tbe impulse of
trait may be visible as that which ehone in him when time altogether dealrable and convenient.
Dr. Cbaudoin waa elected preaident and Bro. Ren- thia oDwaid movement. At Jackaonville Dr. Hobada
be said. “ My doctrine is not mine but hia that aent
me*’ That being true, we ought not to be ignorant of noida clerk, with Bra Edwards as assistant. Every and hia people are naiog wisely tbe funds put late
our
or the character ol our preaching. There one sefimml to think it the best seasion the Convention their bands and have met their gilts with greet libeff
are men to whem we must say nnspi^gly, “ Ye must ever held.^ Certainly it was very fine in every sense of lity on their own part and are bnildlog for the fotoit..
be bom again; '* and there are some to whom we must the word.
At SU Aoguatine there ia a beantiful house of vtk*
The Florida brethren were full of kindness to their ship, and Bra Cawtbon as pastor Is serving s nobis
my, “ Te are of your father, the devil; ’ and there are
■ome to whom we must say, “ Come, weary and heavy viaiting brethren, and we in full sympathy with all people, and doing floe work in the pulpit and otberwiaa.
the great denominational e^rpriaea. Dr. Willingham
laden—learn of me.**
At Daytona—one ol tbe rareet and moat beenlifsl
3. And with it all, the pulpit la weak when it is not waa there nnd did tbe nta$f thing in making a great towns I ever saw, a veritable cUy built in the woodimoeed iritk a lender end eympalkeric $p&U. It la eaay to speech; and ao did Dr. McConnell. He was just back ihere is a heroic band ably and iqeoeasfully lo»l by
bea Boenergaa, a sea of thunder. 8o maay thinga from Caba, and asade amott aatlafactory and eoavinc- Bro. Graham at poator. They have their
are the fruits ot guU^ aalf-aeekiog, that oar indigua- Ing statement about affaiia there, and the Baptiste of worship neatly forniabed and are now moving for Kl
is quickly aroused over them. So many men are the Soath will come more and more to see that the eompletement. This is a place which la both s
downright wicked and base and groveUtng and pro* H<^ne Board hae ntade the o^y disposition possible and a summer resort, and is very Important to M
with Dr. Dias, and has handled a most delicate and made and held aa a Baptist stronghold. The most sf
tane, that they readily awaken contempt and diagnst
8o amny are frivoloua and eontamptibly Uttla, fritter diffloalt qoaetion with great delicacy and strength aqd * my spare time has been spent here sad sorely a
ing away a Ufa of goldan poaribUltiea ol glorlooa nun- wiedom. Dr. Carver waa there and apoke ably and holpful place I never saw.
.
hood—that we are eesily tempted to be aareaatie and with good efledt for the Seminary. Bra Graham from
But I am heading toarard Nashville now, la spite •
peorgia, waa there to represent the (Jhrutian Indtjc, tbe earnest lettera from home and from the office
aevera. •
- -wfaidr-hmud the honwed -BeH- arw-eondoettBr'with '~ fhifme uT stay longtf.~ Tliave' b«M
tbe people we
bM only far the optefaoa great ability. Bra Christy also came over from Geor while and really want to get back to my work. 8«»
formed. Bat the
«ro<J.bonbh»MawUiii>c gia, to repreeent the Bdigiom Herald^ wboea editors tbateip and stay have done me good, and to be o**
everybody ia aov .fioogratolaUng on ita diamond more at my desk in Inil flood-Gde will be joyous to ^ ,
^Uaa thtttomgaaliit Hii^ H. i. to
tooieooiuxn >hlrUo« omnni> to lo noqxokoblo wedding.
How large and wonderinl the bMoge which Gtd m
imte. T3uj bora beeo doUM with, batoolcd by u
With a generoas bearing toward other*, the Conven placed upon the work. La thia I do rejoice and
lodoltnt pomtoc. ioipra««l with th. myna* im- tion looks very oloeely ,^after its home Intereete, and rejoice with a glad and grateful heart.
J. M. F«*»partooaol rMio, oo io the woM ood .bioioc to bttilda wisely here to aa to do larger thingii, ]>oth at
home and abroad. Tbe Convention glvea all
jocto^y; TogM
obo taT. b«»
(Kioodsd lor oriirloa Bon boortlw Ihoo that ot tbo pepe78aweieome,tatneverforRatBono moaseot that
“ True worth ia in being, m>t seeming,
-Mdod IBaoloarr yooo* oioo wfao bom ipon op the Ffarsda Baptkt Ifiieusria ito own paper, and
la doing each day that fbee bf
fliH
OB
the
lift.
It
is
beoomlng
more
end
moaa
aa
«ith tho pmooioo tbot nilitioo U o outtm of diandi
- Home little good, not ta the dreemlag
«oiB( aod dMoot boboTior; .troac mn «bo bom decant of power » the State. Dr. J. a Porter, the
Of greet tilings to do by and by.
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If then IB a people In Tennewee
th.t need n
moeement, end > lotwird movement it that. It mnit
be the BaptUtl, to whom the King in Zion laid: “ Go
,e into all the world." Brethren, we are making ilow
nrogrerei time la piaiing and aonll ate periihlng for
[he want of the goepel. What are wo going to do?
Let ni join heart, hand, and pocket book, too, and all
the meani we can In a forward movement along all
linee of mlaiionary work. I am one that will do all ho
CU to double onr miiaion fond thla year.
Alexandria, Tenn.
W. E. Wicroan.

and toll year U aaked for *126. Wo have railed about
*76 ol that amonnt. If every peitor in the State
would preach miaaioni, lay plana by which they might
rail, money, and If the churehea would all cooperate
with their paatora In tola work, I am anre wo could
aucceed. May the Lord help ua all to put forth greater
eSorti lor the advancement ol bli caueo.
Joneaboro Tenn.
B. E. DuKixa

5

:%

We want to fay to doable our eontrlbutlone for all
pnrpoaai. I want at laarOBa hundred dollam for
Foreign Mimlona from my Held, and other objecta in
proportion. I wUl make an effort to put the BAt-nrr
AXD Rannevon into every home where It ia not now
going. Will not the editor ooma and help na do toil?
Sweetwater, Term.
Wn. A. Mornri.

THE DISPENSARY.
t great anccaai, I offer
fx lauiun the
»UX2 forwardo
awa xxaaaaareMw.
Wiihing
the following preacription, obtained from a man ol
I tea that Columbia ia wanting a diipaniary.and the
God ol wide obaervatlon, and obtained by him from BAniar a»d Rarurcroa tpealu ol it aa il the tamparthe Scripturea: “ Cheerinl and liberal giving weekly ance people ol that city were the partlea wanting It.
U recommended lor Chriitten weakneia, Indlfforenoe, Thia mutt be a mittoke. U yon bad atated that the
selflihneia and all diaeaaei reiulting from covetoua- whitkey men wanted a diapaniary it would have aaemI certainly beilovo In a forward movement in onr de neaa; a anre cure for grumbling and evil apeaking: ad more reaionable. The dlapanaary it the meet comnominational work. The religion of Chrlat wai never glvea new life to the preyei^meetlng and Sunday plete contrivance ever invented to latton the liquor
intended to call a halt or come to a etanditlll after the ichool: Imparta a healthy love lor the church, palter traffic on any people. It la no improvement on toe
day of rontocolt. The dlaclplea before that day were and brotherhood; viaita the alck and leedathedeaU- •aloon. On the contrary, ill moral effect it firlworte
tommandod to tarry, but after that day they were tute poor. Add to thia a litoral and atrict obedience than the mloon, becaom it neohm coatoman that toe
commanded to Uke op the watchword, “Go forward.” to the much neglected command, * Whether ye eet or taloon can never reach. When I wm in Alabama four
To atand itlll at the proper time ia wiadom, but alter drink, or wbataoever ye do, do all lor the glory of yean ago, I littened to the many argumento ol ito
that the way throngh difflculUei and obacuritiea and God.’" What a wonderful traniformation would re aJvocatet, many ol whom were leading mlnUteri ol
to aolve the untolved ia to go forward. It la oura to mit Irom thUI II we apent aa much Ume, tbonght the goepel. I have long tinea found oat my mitteke.
.tart at dlfflcoltiee, bot it ia God'a to open the way and money for the advancement ol the iplritnal man Bull there are preachera in Alabanu who are alow to
aa for the bodily man, which la bnt dnit, how baanti- acknowledge their error. They aUU tay, “ The home
throngh.
T.R.WA<mx.vmL
fnl, rich, grand and great we would be in all eternity. it tixteen feet high.” Only laat week one of them
Madiaonville, Tenn.
Jackion, Tenn.
_____
J. B. Moonv.
Oame out in an article calling on temperance people to
VearBro, Folk, I am in favor of a revival ol the woik
rally around toe diapenaary and clean out the laloona.
Do I favor the lorward movement? I moat certainly Jnat aa well call on Chriatian people to rally around
in all lU parti. I am trying (1) that my people be do. How conld a loyal Chriatlan, either preacher or
renewed in the aplrlt ol their minda," and that they layman, do otherwiie in the face ol the oommlmlon? the devil to help clean out the bottomlaai pit. U any
one WUl
wUl JOM
jnat pOM
ptm OOfa
out ot
of Tennemee
(esnvnuu wr
or Miaiiaeippi
jawawipiM into
ammp
may be “rooted and grounded in love.” (2) The nalva- The only queation he could aak would be. Have we one
tion ol the loot. (3) "Baptlalog them,” ^e lived. gone into nil thi world.and preached the goapol to Alabama and wUl keep bit eyci open, he wlU tee toe
(4) Our State paper in every home. This ia no amall
difference to plainly tlut be wUI never want a diapertnvry creature, and U not, are the meana now aupplied
thing in the work. (5) Miaaioni at every lervioi. adequate for the going? There ia nothing to do bnt to atry. The diapenaary hti aet back toe cante of temper
Thai, God willing, we ahall be bleiied. 1 promUe go. Chrlat doea not any go U you can conveniently, or ance IndiSnitely in Alabama, and now toe temperance
non that my three chnrchei wUl give twiceai mnch ai if it doea not coat too much. Ho laya, “Go.” When force! are doing their beat In a futile effort to keep toe
the entire Aaaoclation gave liat year.. My motto la we BOO that only eighteen million dollam wore given for diapenaary ont of prohibition oonnUae. Yon know
“ Have faith in God." Bro. W. C. Golden preached Foreign Mlmiona laat year by all denominaUoni, tak how to light the aaloon and' yon are moving right on
three line aermoni recently for the church at Whit- ing the country over, and that ooatribnllonl for all be to victory in Tennemee. But woe to the day that
ahall Introduoe a diapenaary in the State. It will divide
well. Como again, brother.
^
nevolent object. leU abort ol the year before, whUe the the temperance loroea and rrdly the oppepiUon. Then
Whitwell, Tenn.
W. lJ^rt.t...v.iai.aY.
need! increaaed, it doea teem that a lorward movement good bye to the tour-mUe law and all other temper
ia needed: and when we obaerve that Tenneaaee only ance legitlaUoa In Tennemee. It will all be wiped off
in reiponae to your roiiueet I will lay that I
gave eight thouaand dollara lor Foreign .Mlieiona and
tainly in favor of the forward movomont. I ahall en proporUonately email amounli lor all othir benevolent your atetutea. The aaloon it noAhall to bad m toe
deavor to got my people to give more to mlaalona objecta, it anrely eeoma that one ought to favor it. Ho diapenaary and you know bdw to dgbt the aaloon.
thU year than over before. I long to lee the day when certainly doea not lavor a " backward ” movement He Renew your 8ght and extend toe fonr-mile law to all
all onr church membera will aee the need ol m^ona anrely doee not want to atand tUII, and he cannot atand dUea whan you elect another legialatnre. Bat fight
mtd give to all purpoaea We cannot be true mlaalon- •till if the Muter haa hii ear. Then anrely, anrely we diapanaery from your State at any coat. You can't
compromim with the liquor traffic.
B F. Sraan.
ariel nnleil we do contribute ol our meana toihe great
go forward.
CicTOlIton, Ala.
canif. lahalldoalllcanlortheBai-tutTaxDRinJm-. moat
Shall it be aald that only toe Chriatian world lagi?
roa If all ol our membera were readera ol our paper Shall the wonderinl thinga all be left to icienon and
ARKANSAS LETTER.
thn woald .U be wUlloK to give to the ceute of ml^ commerce ? It takel ona’t health away almoet jnit to
tloM. For my pert 1 don’t tee how I coold do with- panae and try to comprehend their rapid movemento
I
began
my
work aa piator here laat September. Onr
oat the paper. May the blewngs of oar Ix>rd rert Send meiatgea acroae the ocean wlthont wirel I Eaare large, and the fntnre growl brighter.
opon oar editor end paper.
L. D. Auk.
tablith a newipaper on board a ateamthip and get the About lllty new membere have bmn added to oar
Foiterville, Tenn.
newt every morning Irom all parte ol the worldl Bev- chorob, and paator’a aalary ineraaaed *320, mote than
olutioniae the oommeroo ol the world by completely the church hna ever paid. The church hod not takaa
I read with Inlereit your editorial on "A Forward changing the old commercial linee, baie and all—trani- a collacUon for Foreign Mlmiona in many yean till a
Move.” I moat heartily approvd ol the plan anggeat- ferrlng It Irom toe old to toe now continent I MUliona law wmki ago. For a weak I worked and prayed and
ed and will do all In my power to Kscompllah the ^ for novela and armamenta and coppera ter tnlmlon- when toe appeal wat made we coUaeted *76.40. Thla
dertaking. We, the Centennial Church, hope thia arlet I Shall we go on in the old, old way or ahall we wUl look imaU to meet churehea, but it it large for
year to ralae $6ti0 lor the objocU loaterod by the Con- jnat even catch toe ipirit of toe age, even with onr tolaone. We bt^ to give a hnndnd dollara for State
venUon, which wlU be an advance over onr nanal coii- Maiter’t voice not heard above the din and clamor of Miaafoni.
tribnticna. We are to act apart the l»th day ol March the mighty world movemento? We need no Improve-*
I have bnUt me a nice home here, and Iml like I am
II miiiioniry day in onr chnreh, and on that day every ment on the meaaage. The old goepel, the.bleaeed “mttled." Hylrieoda in Teoneetm wUI be glad to
member will be iiked to give hli or her earningi lor a goapel, without addition or inbtiaction, ia all that we know that I have luUy recovered my health, and
•ingle day to mianona We hop. to m^e that the want. “’TU all toe itory that we need." Bnt oh! we weigh twenty-Ove ponnda more than when I left
moat choerinl and happy day of lervioe in thi whole need to catch the apirit ol the onward nMvemant and HaahvUle. I itill own my large tenL which leata a
Tear. We will do thU m e kind of thenk-offerinf for ' tee to it that" Uke a tea ol glory Itipreada Irom pole toontand people, and wiU ipend two montha toll year
health end opportunity to labor. Oat of eo many da^ to pole.'!
in avangelietle work. U any church in Tenaemaa
I am inre we can ipare one lor the Lord’i oa^ If
" Thmw are deptha ol love which we cannot know,
wanta me in a meeUng, and will apeak ia Ume, It In
we coold have a thouaand chorcbea to join ni for one
TUI we Croat toe narrow tea i
poaaible that I conld mrve them. . Bo far I have only
day, aU the money you iik lor would be rel^, and And—
two angagementi In Texm and one in A rkamaa.
The Bimtv axd Rxrucroa ie the brighteatand
“ There are height! ol joy wUto we may riot reach
KdoxtUIo, Tenn.
TUI we rent in pence vrith Thee."
beat ol the mven Bepttit papen that I read eaih weak,
And there are oceene ol eppcatonlw and moontolna bnt il yon don't “ look out” the AJtmut will come 6rat
In anawer to yodr editorial and your perv^ r»
nnaat In regard to the “lorward movement I wUl of achievement which wacartnot know ontU we laU la inatead ol tmxmd in my lUL Dr. Barton la giving na
line
with God'a plana, nnUI we 1^ loondlng above all a great paper, and cow that Dr. Love la to lead in our
write a lew linai. Yea Indmnl. I am in lavwol^
lorward mova I wiah that all ol our chnr^ airf thin^ elan toe “ Go." " Go ye thantcre and teach off mimlon work, we expect a forward movement In
W. I. Fuiati.
peaton would awake to their doty aleng thla line ol nationa.” “Bring ye all the Uthee into the atrm Arkanme.
Jonctfoa City, Ark.
mrk. I am trying my beat to aronae my diurobea on how and prove me, andlthaU pour out a blaming
----- *
I
— * —■
that
there
ahall
not
be
room
to
contain
It.'’
Dam
Oed
the great nbiectolmimlonr.
—I thought I would write a lew Horn bqm toil part
mean it? Lot na try him, prove him..
they are anawerlng the nail very w.lL The
_ntihA.tflBBlii. Ml haM.not wen
___
Jiow ai,toto»iaih-W*J*M«l#!l RBlpreaoh
Boid or Oe Uohton^AmoeietteMtet-ln.Joneahorn
paper
from toil pert aboat the work. I indorted the [ /
laat September and appoinlgd a <»^tteet^^ lay amphaila on toe commliMon m anthorlty lor aU
forward
movement
article
which
ocenrred
in
the
iaaoe^y
our
preaching.
Pray
lor
it.
TnU
onr
people
what
we
tlon to each church in the AaaocUtlon a ipocided
ol Jannary 6tb. I have bean praying for that kind oF^
unoont to be railed during thla Aiioclatlonal year. want to do and what they ought to do, and keep it be -a moToment, but our country ehnmhm item to move .
fore them. Supply them with tracti. and yen, gto'
tlowly In the winter laaioii. Bnt lm hmlng
them to take and reed the Barrmr arro Sanocron and very
and prayUre tar toe forward movemanL Row T ana
toe Foreign Jfiaaiim /eenwl They mam be informed. willing to make tola one of the beat yanre for oar miaYea, there wUl be oppoailton. Some brother wlU tay, •fon work and toe Bamir aon Bmaoron of oar llvea"Ho nee trying to do lo much i we are getUng along Tbe oepar comm to oar hoem oame a work and la alBnnble Spiinga tontribatedlaat
We were aaked to give thia year *20. We have aWy an fight; hotter let well aaongb atone,” and aUtoaraiaed
rordtown gave lent year *4.12, a^ la objaetlona to doing anything tOI he brooidat op. Bat
toll year naked for *30. The church to the pre^thai we cannot aflbrd to hear it. We moat toaeh the “ goPuclSnlr
J. H. ItenTwan,
collected *2t.67. Llmeatone gave lait year *130.10,
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A FORWARD WOVEWENT.
—We ue ready to aid In the forward more, and
tniat all the brethren will fall in line. We hare be
gan a meeting. Brother Sledge of UeloDa, Ark., ie to
aid the paator for two weeka.
8. W. KaxnaicK.
Union City, Tenn.
—At rrgarUfl the Forward More” I will say that I
will try to get at least Qre flabacrlbera for yoar valoable paper. I feel tbiU I am andar many obligations to
yon for firing as each a splendid paper. .It baa been
a great help to me in my late bereavement. I am
tore it baa been a great factor in bringing about the
gloriooa results in temperance reform in the State of
Tbnaeseee, the thing that I have been voting and
praying for for a long time, aoUl, thank God, victory
is almost in sight. Withhold not thy pen antil the
last dropof the acenrsed staff is driven from the State.
Notonlydo I like the paper for what it U doing for me
now, but every time it eaters my home I think of one
that nsed to watch for its coming, thongb she has been
in glory over sixteen montba tod help yon In your
glorioos w«rk for the uplifting pf fallen man.
Cardiff, Tenn.
T. N. Portxr.
I am heartily In Uvor of the “ Forward Movement ”
the coming year. I hope to raise $150 in my cbnrcbcs
for beneficent parpoeee. I will try, as I always do, to
get jost as many aa poeaible to take the Baftibt and
Rarurroa.
I often grieve over the slow progresa that Tennessee
is making along mimionary linea. When will Baptiats
obey Christ’s plain commands ? Do onr people believe
the SerlptoresT Have'they the spirit of obedience?
Jeeos says, If ye love me. keep my commandments.”
Again be says: ** U a man love me, he will keep my
words” “He that lovetb me not, keepeth not my
sayings.” Many sbont at the protracted meeting when
the pastor preaches on the doctrine of the resnrrcction
and c'asp his hand st the close of the sermon and tell
him bow much they enjoy such preaching. After the
meeting doses the good pastor preaches a stirring ser
mon on missions and teTls them bow Jesus said, ** Go
ye into all the world, ani preach the gospel to every
cteetnre.” He sees the faces of tbeee same people
grow pallid. They have a nenroos ebill, and as soon
aa the sarvkes are over they bas^ home witbpot
waiting to say <ma word to the poor pastor. He goes
away wondering why <me of Jeans' promises will make
people ihont and one of bis great commands for ser
vice will give them s ehUL I believe the grester
number of onr pastors are awake to onr Lord’s com
mands, but we need a general awakening among oar
lajrmen. May the Lord pra^ier his work this year.
Greenbrier. Tenn.
H. F. Br^is.

WILL WE RAISE S200.000?
Last May at the Sonthem Baptist Coi
Asheville we deckled to try to raise $200,000 this Coi>'
vention year for Foreign Hisnons, so thst we -eoald
Isrgely increase oar work in foreign lands. The time
is rapWy pssaing, and we have only two months sad s
half more in which to send what we will centribote.
For the peel five yean we have given ss foUom: 1808,
$134 249; 1800, $100,367; 1900, $140,102; 1901, $156,083;
1902, $17^438. This year we can eaMly go to $300,000,
if only onr paators aad chnrcbee ia general will do aa
w^ aa eonie, who are doobliair and qoadmpling their
gifts of former ycaz& Many eharches are now raising
$500, the aslsry of a Bunionary in China, and several
which formerly gave only $300 or $300 have gone np
into the ll/XW list Quite a nomber of the smaller
eharches are tryingto raiee $100, enoogb to pay the
salary of a naUv^^preacher in amne foreign lande. Wn
have a thooaand ebarehea -which wooU be blcseod
themselves by moving ap into the $100 Una, besidee
thns greatly helping to send the goepri to others.
Many of oar country eborebee are msking a noble ad*
vanoe. Inetead of giving a few dollars a year, they are
finding oat that by combining, two or three of them
can eaeOy raiee $75 or $100, aad thae pay tba salary of
one native preacher in the formgn land. We rejoice
hot oasg-of-thoao--mom Jimixail ia aaaa^a^ who
aaakiiqi a glorioos advance in liberality.
Tbe work on the foraigB fieUa ia ^ving forward.
Oar missiooariee aa rejoiciag aa they see many turn
ing to the Lord, bot e4 the aeaae time they look beek
lcefingly4o tbe hone lead, aad beg for worken to
eome to their help. Many of oor strongeat and moot
talented yooag mmt aad woesen aa aajriag, “ Hea am
1. Sthdiair^Boalr** Meh a
as ibiji,“Gba’a
people anghisn paymtallyeaneideg oar greet opportooiHao and incraaaed TeepfuiMMIIHa,
We hope that tbe ehorehoa will not pot off taJd^
Ihoircwllorriniw ontaApriL If the ptoa wiM pa-

sent this matter in February and March, the brethren
wUl gladly subsFribe, and it wUI give them some little
time to prepare to make larger gifts. We will take
pleasure in sending tracts, sample Journal* and mis
sion envelopes, free, to any who will write for th^^
Richmond, Vsl.
R- J. Wiixingu.^.

Lord give ns a great meatlng and the oonvenlon of
many seals.
love to all my brethren in Tennessee.
Helens, Ark.
W. H. 6uu>aa

KENTUCKY NOTES.

. *•' Laheviow on fire!” was the exclamation that Dr.
Moore made at the door of Prof. Meadows the seoood
Sundsy aight when three of their yoaog men, boardlog stadents, had been converted in the college prayer
meeting. The professor, thoogh not writ, was much
aroasod and rejoiced, and before thst service cloeed,
which was st s late hour, three more claimed tbo Sav
ior as their own Savior.
This good news leads me to say a few thiogs about
schools. First, wbso will parents wake ap to tbelr
great reeponsibiUty io selecting a school to patronise?
Many Christian fathers sod mothers, many even of
our Baptist people, seem to be csreleu and thought
less on this point with their children st this the most
critical period of their lives. Some will even put their
children under teachers In schools that not only fail
to teach them the pure, simple truth, but will fill their
minds, hearts and lives with the most pemicioas and
souLdestroying doctrinea Better a thousand limes
never have the mind educated at all than to have the
whole being ruined and eternally lost by such inflnencee.
Second, why will teachers and rellgioue stodeots to
often forget their daily, yes, hourly, opportunities to
lead the unsaved to Christ? While their minds are
open sod they are reaching out for ioformatloo, why
fail at this all im^rtant point?
Very few stedfSents finish their school conrsce ander
the right kind of school influences in sin. Mott all
are converted. In view of this fact, and it is a fact,
why should Christian people ever be slow to help to
build up our rellKioua schools, and especially to pa
tronize those that others have built for you? And
then, too, it is often tbo cbespest. Why sboold not
sli of our religioas schtols be full to the overflowing,
and even others bnilt and filled, where all the child’s
highest, beet and eternal interests shall be looked after
and trained, not merely for this life, bot for eternal
life in heaven ? B!e«s God for the great work done by
the noble Christian schoolsN^
Martin, Tenn.
I. N. Pxnick.

While so many brethren are writing their endorse
ment of yoar editorial and plediting tbemselvea to the
forward movement, I am impressed to say a word siso.
I have been greatly stirred by several things in Ten
nessee lately. Yoar appeal, the be^ty response of
tbo bretbreo, the great temperance victory, and not
the least to stir my soul was the graud victory for tem
perance In dear old Morfrveshoio. While there I
often thought, talked and prayed for some means by
which to-eet rid of the ialoons. But onr hands were
tied until the recent legislation. I thank God and Uke
conrage in fighting against sin and for God and the
souls of men. While I am absent from Tennessee in
body, I am often present in spirit, and I have greatly
longed for that b«sotiful and b1essc<l spirit of brother
ly love and sympathy which was so generoasly mani
fested to me while I was among them. I have never
seen it excelled anywhere. If I were in Tennessee I
would pledge myself and all my powers to the forward
movement In Tennessee and for the Baptist and Re*
rtscroB. But aa I am In Kentucky I must carry out
the same spirit and work for the Master here.
We are making some progress in our church work.
In a little over *wo years we have received about elsty
additions to our ebarcb. Besides making some ex
pensive but necessary repairs, all of which are paid
for, onrchorch reported to the Association last fall an
increase for all missions of fifty per cent, per member
. over the report the year before 1 came, making an av
erage of $1.85 per member for mitaioos. In the same
time we have organised a >?oman’s Missionary Soci
ety, a Mission Band and a iive and helpful B. Y. P. U.
We are now praying and hopiagforagreat revival and
the salvation of many lost souls, especially for the sal
vation of many students in Clinton College. There
has been quite an Increase in the attendance at this
school and excellent work ia being done by the teach
ers.
Praying for a great advance along all lines and with
Cbriatian saintation to the brethren, I close.
Clinton, Ey.
,
I. A. Hailxy.

A NOTE FROM ARKANSAS.

f

I reed with great interest and delight of the doinge
of tbeTeoneseee LegUlatnre. -They have the correct
idea of thing!, and I think tbe BAmar and RarLBcroa
baa been a great iostrnment in molding and ehaping
tbe thinking of the Legislatna. Every good man and
woman in tbe State should thank God for £. E. Folk.
You don't know bow glad I am to see'the dirty diva
and hell-holee of Tennessee closing np, and doing so at
the command of tbe good people.« I.et as hope that U>e
day has paaeed for old red noees and wbiaky-soakwl
politicians to roo the aflaira of our State. (I forgot
that I don’t belong to Tennessee). I wonder if some
of tbe brethren who have advocated mloona don’t feel
•omewhat bine. Let the war go on till every aaloon
in the State ia cloaed forever.
We have our fight to make in Arkanaea. It will
come; in fact, it ia coming now, and when we have
settled it. you msy rest assnrad that It wEl be Uke
yonra. There la hardly a commani^ in which aobsr
and right thinking people do not predominate, nq^
only in this State, but in every State.
^
The Baptist cause in Arkansas seems to be getting
into fixw shape. aI) the bnthnn an sA work in daod
earnest to bring things to psss.
Bra J. F. Lore reached Little Rock the firet of this
month. Aikoosas gives him the hand of fellowship in
a most cordial way. We believe he la tbe
for os,
and we are expecting him tp do wonderfol thiogi,
Ahiwofh God’s gvaoa, ter our bteeding mission
Ws will love him and pray for him and help him in
every way pomible.
-Winhante
the situation at
Mid.ll who too.-him b...
e..6d6ne«
in him m m vim bnildm.
Moon (Bom) at P!m Blolf hio toko. th« plieob,
ttorm. All an in lore vitb bimi erea tba girla. Ha
viU do a gnat vorfc.
HimUjr, Walkmr, Coin and a mnnlmr at olhon from .
TannowM an ban, and ban to tUj.
My work at Halana moraa along mootbly. Fo& im
~'tbe cborcb Tbiad Id ibenaaa tba paatoPa aal^ SSb^
making it >1,«0 aad pmraonaga. Oor baildtef ia too
amall (or tbe crowd, that nmo on Boaday night. Wo
ban ofta. tnnad paopla atny, mt baiag abla to aeat
thorn. Wo iopo aooB to ban a maatiiig. May tba

CHRISTIAN SCHOOLS.

MRS. BARTLETT'S GUFT.
Praident E. Y. Mollioi of tbo Soothora Baptiot
Theological ^minary baa bean ootibad that a baqoMt
of iao,000 baa been laft to tba Seminary by Mra. Robocca P. BartloU of Memphia, Tann., who dlad reoaatly at the age of 72 years. Tbo will of Mra. BartloU
proridea that the money ahall be used to endow achair
to bo known aa tbe ‘‘Porter Chair'* In memory of Dr.
D. T. Porter, brother of Mrs. Bartlett. The trnateeaol
tbe Seminary will not decide until Hay what chair
will be sopportrd by tbe beqneet.
Mrs. Banlett’a gift to the Seminary vaa aolicitod by
Preaidant Mnllina over a year ago. Tbe Praoldant mw
Mra. Bartlett and her iifa.long friaod, CapU John W.
Dillard of Memphis, and peranaded bar to give a part
of bor fortune to tiro Seminary. Mrs. Bartlett left an
eatnte of MvernI hundred tbonaand dollnra. Onr
$100,000 vaa left to foood a home for oipbana fn
Mempbia.
Wblla tbe bequaat o( $60,000 b a groat help to tba
Southern Baptiat Seminary, the inatitntion stiU naeda
money, dohn D. Bockeleller :bat taabtad tba Semi
nary in timea peat, and may do it again, it b mid.

—It mav be of Interect lo Tenneaaee BapUtte In know
that tbe Lord it giving na n graciona reriral at thb
plaen. Rev. H. A. Hunt, one of onr Sutn Evnngalbla.
b enndneting Uie mMting. Thb b the end of tbo third
WMk. and still tba work goes on. The evnnielbt wUI
remain with ns anothar VMk. The onngiqmtfona baenma an large that onr aodltorinm conid not nocommodnta tbo poopla, ao va moved to tbo court honm,
which was Blled at the flrat eervioe. Un to data (FrI.

-d.Td t& tHirf WieklTbid bW Wu
mom ooovetniona and thirty^even nddUions to tba
ebnreb. Praise God. Prayforja.
Cbaiinaton, Bfo.
w. Atm Joinaw.
—Webadan axeellant day Sunday. Sarvteeaa both
twtb
morning and evening. Tba wantbar and rondo anmad
to be against na, bnt vn bad a good crowd and iotoreat
vaa shown on tbn part ol tbe nntavad n to ibalr condUloo. Thb b what wo iheuM pray to do, got the
alnnnra Intaroatod. Pray Im as ban that wa may
have a iJorkma year lor the Lord.
.a.
WbItao,Taan.
*
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Nevi/B Notes.

’

PASTORS' CONFRREJ^CE.
NuhTille.
Central Oboroh-Pwlor Lofton prvAched. SabjecU,
-Chrlatian ChaHty” and “The Sleep of Splrltnal
Death." Five received by letter. 246 in S. 8.
Ceoteonial—Paitor Stewart preached. 8nbject«»
“Cbriitian Living Before the iVorlU" and “True
Oreatneea." 123 In 8. 8.
N. Edgefield > Pastor Bhennan preached. Bnbjecta,
“ The 8oDday*achool Teacher's Reward" and “Christ
the Way.” 144 In 8. 8.
Third—Dr. Frost preached in the morning on “The
Two Resurrection." Bro. 8 M. Gupton preached at
night on “ Confessing ChrisU"
Howell Memorial—Pastor Phillips preached in the
TDurniog. Snhject, “Christians Fellow laborers with
Gud." Exorilent congregation. No service at night
on account of rain. 115 in 8. 8 The Ladies' Mission’
ary Society held a highly snccesafol open meeting on
the night of the lUh in the interest of China missions.
Edgefield—Pastor Rust preached. Fine congrega
tions. Three received ^JMter.
Seventh—PastorWright^ached. Bubjects,“Chris
tian Self control" and “The Only Foundation and Two
Character of Builders*”
Mill Creek—Pastor Trice preached. Subjects, “ Re
ward for Soul Saviug" and “ Jeaua the Author and Fin
isher of Onr Faith."
Lockoland Mission—Bro. Gnpton preached in the
morning to a good congregation. 37 in 8. S.
Belmont Mission—37 in 8. 8
Colombia—Bro. Golden preached. Subjects, “ Bur
den Bearing" and “ Inflnence." Good services.
Croat Bridges-Pastor J. R HIgbt preached in the
morning on “Tempting Christ." Worshiped with N.
Edgefield at night.
Dr. I. J. Van Naas preached at Crittenden Miaaion.
Kaoxrlll*.
Third Church—Pastor Murrell preached. 8ubj«*U,
“The Strength and Bewuty of aUve Church" and “An
Anxious Inquirer." Three professions and two ap
proved for baptism. 147 in 8 S.
First—Pastor Egerton preached. Subjects, “The
Last Words of the iiUen ChrUt" and “The AwaksnIngotaSonl." One baptised. 482 in 8 8
Second—Pastor Jeffries preached. Snbjecta, “The
Chriatian'a Heat” and “Why Treachers Do Not Take
Part in Popular Amusements.” Three additions by
letter. 328 in 8 8
West Knoxville—Pastor Edwards preached to a good
congregation. Sobject, “OorGod is Able to Deliver
Us.” At the close of the service we had a good oldtime band shaking. Wa feel that God iscerteinly with
os in OUT work, as our church ia prospering. 71 in
8.8.
_______ _

—I was at Grant Saturday and Sunday. Sunday■ohool starte off wall. Fair oongregatloua for the weath
er. J am on my way to Jackson to spend a few days.
Lebanon, Shop Spring, Lynwood, Round Lick, Watertown, UKsasaa, Eaglevllle, Milton, Woodbury and
Salem Cburchea are pastorleas and otfaera are expected
to be. What's tbe matter?
J. T. Oakukv.
—We have begun a new year's work, we are thankful
to say, with our tame pastor. Rev C. V. Uale, who
has preached for us six years. I don't tblnk 1 would
be missqootlng it If I should say be gets better every
year. Recently he read and commented on a part of
the tenth chapter of John, and made it all plain
to hia listeners. We hope to have a ten days Bible
class soon. May the Lord direct os.
Rover, Tenn.
A Mxmbxb.
—Glad to see the temperance cause gaining such
hold in Tennessee, and hope it will still be stronger so.
that not only in the email towns, but that tbe monster
may be taken away from oar State and let righteonsneas and peace reign in ear State. Let us attempt
great things fur God, and expect great things from
Htm, and let every Christian in Tenneeaee pray and
work to this end.
B.W. Cteuk
Puckett, Tenn.
—I am entering tbe third year of my pastorate with
the Ewing church. The church work is in a good con
dition and all tbe eocieties are helpfnl to tbe church
and community. We are giving more this year to mis
sions than in any year daring tbe history of the
church. We are asking God for great blessings on our
work for this year. My church at lA>cust Grove is a
great field. 1 love my work more each day.
Ewing, Ky.
E Lax Smith.
—Tbe Sunday-school of the OskGrove Baptist Church
at Bnrleson, Tenn., baa elected tbe following ofBcera
and teachers for the ensuing year: QfBcere—Heaib
Wortham, superintendent and treaanrer; W. B. Flemming. assistant soperinteodent and chorister; Miss
Clemmie Jarratt, secretary. Teachers—Claes No. 1,
Bev. L. Rayner; Class No. 2. Mrs. Ruth Wortham;
Claes No. 3, Miss Mollie Wortham; Class Nd. 4, Mrs.
a Robinson; Class No. 5, Mlse Dollle Wortham; Clasa
No. 6, Alfred MaxwelL We ask an^ interest In your
prayers.
0. J.
—Our people mo rejoicing over a sober Leglslatore.
Last week our local papers stated that Ripley was oh a
boom. A new bank la to be opened in a few days,
which will make three for tbe town; contracts have
been let for the erection of several new brick boaineaa
booses and several residences are going op now. Our
business men ail say that bnaineas is much better than
when we had saloons, becanse the money that was
spent for whiskey has been thrown into legitimate
channels of trade. We have no “ blind tigers,” for the
reason that we have a faithful marshal and a judge
that will enforce the law.
W. H. Bbotoh.
Ripley, Tenn.

—Our work moves steadily on, and wa are catching
the spirit of the “ forwardT move." We are taking on
new life in our young peopled work, Sunday-school
and missions. There were fifteen of the women preteq^at their meeting last Thursday How they workt
They have orders for three carpets and will aoon hava
them finished. Last Thursday evening more than
aeventy-flve members of onr church and congregation
visited us unexpectedly, bringing all kinds of nioe
things. Our pantry was filled with groeerlee, fmite,
jellies and just sneh things as were needed. It was a
happy occasion, and we do appreciate most highly this
kind expression from such a noble people. Our eebool
here cuntinues to grow in numbers and tntertet.
AndersonvUte, Tenn.
A. J. Foeria.
—Our pastor. Rev. T. I> Hate, was sick and not able
to be present at our regular monthly meeting second
Saturday and Sunday.
Your sctUm presented tbe
“ forward move” to tbe church on Saturday, and we
tract an advanced step may be taken. Bro. Hale was
called as pastor for tfaeensulng year. A plea waemade
to the church on Saturday, and tbe full amount to tree
her from debt was raised. How we are made to praise
Ood from whom all blessings flow I Bev. J. T. Pope
inm present Sunday and preached an impressive ee^
mon from Acte i. 8. Bro. Folk, I will be one to try and
get five tnhscribers for y'our upUftlng and appreciated
paper. I am tbankfnl to God we have such a paper
as tbe Baptist aj«d Ranxeroa in taking a solid stand
in defence of our homes, and in causing (to a great ax-'
tent) the temperance dove to wave her golden pinions
above os in the destraotion of aocuieed ram. .
Fall Branch, Tenn.
O D. Kami.
-Receipts for Foreign Miselons bom May 1, IMS, to
Feb. 1,19C3:

G»rgi»........................
Vinslnl.........................
Kmlncky.....................
Alabama.......................
South Carolina.........
North CmoUu........... .

.......«3,S90 1«

................... ............
............
.......... . ............
Tennessee.................... .... .
Mtroouri................. .

».3M n
VH31
».7«79^

Maryland................ ........ . V«M
Looisiana.................... ............ *.0*4 «8
Arkansas.................... .............
989 50
District of Colombia... .
Florida.........................
Indian Territory........... .......,...
Other Bourcce................ ...........

JM J*
S.074S5

Total..........................
—I will say in the language of tbe Apostle, as there
are so many “ damnable bereelea” being pieeebed, 1
am traveling end preaching a series of sermons on re
pentance, faith, regeneration, baptism, the church,
communion, good works, and the preeervation of tbe
believer, but bold revival meetings when I think
proper. I have just held a good meeting with the
Bee Spring Chqrcbi and pastor, Edmondson Oonnty,
Kentucky, There were eight additions to the church
by repentance, faith, regeneration and baptism. We
coold have bad several hundred additions of the dry
eyed Cathollo-Campbellite and Sam Jones kind. Bat
we do know it to be far beat to preach and receive the
Bible repentanoe that leads to a saving faith or trust
in Jeans Christ, notwithstanding so many claiming to
be Baptiste have endorsed the CatboUoOampbelUto
kind.
O. H. Ooaaia.
Gallatin, Tenn.

—I had the pleasure of being at Philadelphia, Tenn.,
to supply tbe pulpit of Bro. M«bui Sunday at 11:15 a.
m. and at 6:30 p. m. Morning inbjeot, “The Life of
Christ.” Evening text, James L 27. We had sweet
services and large audtencea. To tbe brethren of
Philadelphia, I extend my thanks (or their kindness
to me This is a noble place. Bro. Mahan, their
pastor, it now in school' at Carson and Newman. I
have Just received 96 tetters from onr reading band
and each member writes a very touching tetter. I
also received some letters ouuideof the band wlsbiog
to join. May Ood bless onr noble leading band for
J90S.
J. H. Oaxlet.— -------We are doing very well for tbe seasWr, and hope to
Jefferson ^^^Tenn.
improve aa the springtime approachee. We had an
other valuable addition Tuet^y night, and still room
—Under the anspioee of Bro. 8 M. Gupton, mission fw others. Our 8unday'«cbool, under Bro. L. P. Elli
ary of Na^vilte Baptist A ssodation. a chapel 24x96 feet son as tuperintondeat, is now growing, bat we need a
-The a Y. P. U. will meet In oonneotfon with the has been erected in Lockeland, a snburb on the east of few more coneecrated teachers to build up In this deWest TaooMwee Boadsy-eebo^ Convention at White- Nashville, and on Sunday, February 8lb, a Sunday- pertinent. I am just in receipt of a good tetter from
vllte next AprU.
S. W. Kmdbicx, Prea.
school was organised under apparently very promising my old time friend and school mate, W. E Clifton of
Union City, Tann.
sarroundinga. There were 46 enrolled at tbe organ- the Dalles, Ore. He tells me he has rseuined pastoral
-1 — . t ——
^ _J
—
Txation, wfaloh ttottber wtU probabty soon bedoobtedi outtes agaiWi'wnti »• iiu« uujnNai w
—1 writer espeeialty to congralulaisr yon on tbw great Bro. Guptbh" pi^eTfd'r Vefy good AUdJaflCW it It He says the other boys on tbe PaeiAe Ooest are all
good you have done for temperauee. May tbe Lord o’clock, and at 3 o’clock in tbe afternoon tbe chapel was doing well. I notice In a recent Issue 1 wm given
blem and proeper you long.
H. Slumb.
dedicated. OTbe attendance at the <Mication was very credit of becoming editor of the Hickman Csurwr,. a
large, and the proceedings were much enjoyed by all seoolar paper. After Judge Warren d<ed, his widow
Heiena, Ark.
/
present. Four of the Nashville pastors. Bust, Stewart, asked me to take control of tbe paper until she conld
•ell. I did so, but only foratlms. I’m giving my
—Accept oongfatttlationa for temperanM victory. Wright and Lofton, and Bro. Bailey, Chairman of the whole time to my church work again, and expect to
Assooiatlou Board, were present and participated in
In tbe conflict you have been a noble hero, and for
The outlook for the enterprise la very as long as I am io tbe pMtorate. I enjoy tbe BAmst
ttohr great rtep towarda prohlbttiowf thowaada- e^
fiaUering, there being a large and grosrlng fiald on •Ajro Ranxetoa so much, and it gste betiw with tbo
hearta rim in praiae to Ood and hia enthoaiastic eerrapid flying of thryeart. V'
T. F. Moooa
which there is bhly OM Other ehureh atprewnti
Tinto.
Mae. W. R. PHiLum
Hickman, Ky,
HMhvUle, Ibnn.
W. M. Woouoocx.
‘ Maury City, Tenn.
Cbattaneega*

First Chtarch—Rev. George Robert Calms of Phila
delphia began the special services, preaching two ex
cellent aermona to immense audiences, In spite of
threatening weather. Bubjects, “ The Healing of the
PaUIed Man" and “The New Bfrtb." A decided inter
est was shown and three oonfessed Christ. There was
one bapUam. Tbe eburob seems ripe for a genuine
revival. Mr. Calms made a very favorable imprcasion
upon hla hearers by hia deep eamestnesa.
Second—Pastor Walter preached In tbe morning on
•• Armor of tbe CbrUtian Soldier.” At night the choir
gave a gospel song service, and despite the inclement
weather the church was packed long before the service
began and many were nnabte to get in. 177 in 8 8
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MISSIONS

^

MISSIONARY DIRECTORY
W. C Golden, Misaiooary Editor.
STATE MISSIONS—W. C Gold«n,
Corresponding Secretary. Nashville,
Tenn.; W. M. Woodcock, Treasarer,
Nashville. Tenn.
FOREIGN MISSIONS-Rev. R.

dent for Tennessee.
HOME MISSIONS.—Rev. F. C
McConnell, D.D., Corresponding Sec
retary, Atlanta. Ga.; Rev. R R. Acrec,
D.D., Clarksville. Tenn., Vice Presi
dent for Tennessee.
MINISTERIAL EDUCATION.—
For Sonthwestem Baptist Universit
address Rev. G. M. Savage. Jacksa
Tenn.; for Carson and Newman'Ca
lege, addr^ Prof. J. T. Headers^
Jmeraoo uty. Tenn.
ORPHANS* HOME.—C T. Cheek.
Nashville. Tenn., President., to whom
all tttpplies shoold be sent; W. M.
Woodcock, Nashville, Tenn.. TVeasnrer,
to whom all money should be sent;
Rev. T. B. Ray. Nashville, Tenn., Sec
retary, to whom, all communications
shoold be address^
SUNDAY SCHOOL AND COLPORTAGE.—W. C Golden, Corre
sponding ^cretary. Nashville, Tenn..
to whom all funds and communications
should be sent.
MINISTERIAL RELIEF.—Rev. J.
B. Lawrence, Ghairman. Brownsville.
Tenn.; T. E. Glass. Secretary and
Treasurer. Brownsville, Tenn.
WOMAN’S
MISSIONARY
UNION.—Mrs. A. J. Wheeler. Presi
dent. Nashville. Tenn.; Mrs. ACS
Jackson, Corresponding Secretary. 7oa
Monroe St, Nashville, Tenn.; Miss
Lode Cunningham. Treasarer. i6ts N.
Vine St. NashTtUe. Tenn.; Miss Gertrade Hill Recording Secretary, NashvUle. Tenn.; Miss S E. S. Sbankland.
Editor. Nashville. Torn.; Mrs. C D.
Ealrin, Band Snperintendent 304
Second St. Chattanooga, Tenn.
atm* Mtnnlwa Board Quartorlj
Raport
iMma
IntOTMt
We bsTe bed 49 mtieioiieries end 'JO
eotporten «t woA daring Uie qanrtar
ending Jan. 31. 1903.
Onr 60 mitekmariee nod colportera
found 361 familiea vitboat n Bible dar
ing tbe lant three monthn.
We here 16 more 8iiandsy-eeboolenod
631 more Sondny-ecbool Kbolnre now
then we bed nt the beginning ol tbe
qnnrter.
Ont of the 49 nueeioenriee now on tbe
Held, 33 mcared colleetiooi for 8t^
Mimfooe from tbe people to whom they
pmeh.
Cp to data, m hava bad appUcattooi
for help to tm amoaat ol tll3»6 lor
Blaooa work alooo, to oct ootiiiac ol
the npplientioM for eolporten end help
in ehnreb bnildlng.
Our mtetirmeriee beve bnptiied 165
petnooe during 5o«<emberp December
nnd Janonry. Thin U doing well, wben
we renMaber that but fewof onr ebnreben bold meeringe dnring tbe wininr
We havn eight aataahib ehnreb honrea
in proeaoa of conetmction, and there
are many mom that am not nader the
dlraetioo of onr miatioBarMa. Tbe
' to anff>'
Two of our
rigaed ttieir work, Bev. & H. Price aft
tewWNUibaad Bsnr. E. H. Yaafcsiy aft
Wiartiester—Bse- Yaakey goas to Calttoraia. We have not heard Bro. Priee*ft
iri,«
» TOiif iij
MwmO 4«iac tiw
Hd »
«• iMid «]J Ixid tbs moM, for > lK|K
fsciM W boota, oar ■WoMila Md

oolportera might barn dona more of
this work. A Bible ooata 20 oenta and
a Teatamant 10 eanta. How much will
irou gim to thia fond?
sn*.n It B* Sold?
With
exception of
leeting,
the splendid charch bailding at Lawrencebiug is nearly completed. Tbe
Secretary made a visit there in January
and foand $254.86 in lien claims bang
ing over the boUding. Tbe time limit
on tbeee ezpirea March 3tst next If
the debt la not pmd by then, either the
bouae will have to be sold, or the holdera of tbe liens will loee their claims.
We cannot expect them to do this.
Tbe Secretary will go to Lawrencebarg
on Match 26ib, to do all be can to save
the house. Any charch or friend who
may desire to help can send sneb amount
to W. C. Golden, 167 N. Cherry Street,
Nashville, Tenn., and it will be re
ceipted for as State Hiaaions on the
Bailding Fund Department There are
only 14 members of the charch, so fsr
ss learned, and bat few over half of
tbeee are rseident members. March
31st wiU end tbe matter. Who will
brip? They who come too late to help
do not help at all.

plan, and are now ready for the money.
We have the box and ate anxloos for
the bounty. At the next monthly meet
ing of the SUte Board, tbs plans lor
loans will be perfected.
This Fond has been
*
gift of $100. and we are aoxtoiu to sdd
to this aroooDt gifts from scorer of
others during the coming montha In
our next quarterly we hope to give a
list of nsmes of those who will gi^* ^
this fund. Forms of bequests will be
printed end other necessary infonnalion will be given. Is there not some
one who will, for the love of Christ and
His cause, give $1,000 to start this de
partment off weir* But do not hesi
tate to make gifts, because you are not
able to give large sums. We ought to
have $10,000 as a permanent loan fund
to baild Baptist Churches In Tennessee.
Remember this fund in your giving.

r Paster Ev«
The Bute Boerd Is grestly desirous of
seeing more results In soul uviog for
tbe Beptlst cause in Tennessee. There
most be an iucrease in soul-saving at
home, before there can be an increase
in soul-saving in foreign tieids. Tbe
Secretary baa received a ready response
from tbe pastors in this matter. Fif
teen pastors have already agreed to give
ary y Owarterly Kayerta.
two or more weeks of their time u> mis
It is impossible to give a report of tbe
sion poiota and weak churcbea. The
work of our noble miasionariee that
Bute
Board will pay their way to and
would do full justice to their labor and
from these places. A list of these vol
sacrifices. Figures can never tell the
unteer workers will be given later.
fullnem tbe life of a Christian work
Any mission church desiring a meet
er. Time is not long enough to see the
ing can wriU to the SecreUry, indicat
fruitage of their (oil Eternity alone
ing
the helper that they would like to
can reveal what tbe lives of tbe faithful
have. If they prefer to write dffect to
bare been to this world and to the cause
the pastor, tbia coo be done Since
of Christ. Heoce we do aot expect for
tbeee voinnteer workers have enrolled
any one to get a true impremioo from
their names on tbe Secretary's list, if
the statistical report that has been
may be better to write to this office
tabulated by the Secretary from the
Ont, aa the brother desired may already
(}oarterly reports of our missionaries
have been called for by some other
and oolportera, written by their own
church.
We shall be ^ad to enroll any
« bands. We give below a part of this
other volunteer workers who wilt send
sUtistical table, a full report of which
it preeerred in this ofllee in bo^ form j in their names. Borne of tbe brethren
desire to give their time before wring
from tbe hands of tbe missionaries and
opens, so if there are ehorcfa(k that
oolportera thaoMelvcs that any one who
would like a meeting now, it wonld be
deaires may read at pleasure.
wdl to write at once concerning the
matter. All things being equal, it is
best
for the church to select brethren
MUstonariMcmpiorcUdoHac quarter
•
I'olpururstmploredtfnrtaf quarUr.
X)
that are neaxest them, as it will save
UaralsburW^............................. .. „ 2.74S
time and expense.
KUUOM snppitwl...............................
IW
K«n»oos prmelM4.„.......................... i.iai
fUUctoaa niilniiit...............
at
IncraOMd AnrammOon..
Total BwmMSMdMldrasaM.......... .
i.am
Tha Suto Board bu dooH with Ine
(.'bareaesorcaaisad..............
a
$11,055
opplicaUoot thai hare como to
CcMMtitwat membsra.........................
a>
tbom, tbo boot tboj coold. Tber did
KspUsedlctomlsstoBeborvlMe.........
m
li«eatT«Sb7Mt«rtBleBilra.ebaretKs
isS
bot doro to promUa that moch, to the,
Total rcfulTudlotonilHkmebBrcbw..
m
cot down eachnqooot a little. The opProSMsiooeormitb.............................
ms
propriatiooa lor tbi, joor rtnnd oow at
Cboreb booM* boUt eaSsr niiraart«
i
$8,3001 Tbia i, man than K,000 orar
finreh booses la jms—of beUSl!^.
s
CBoreta hpoese reared________
u
what w^rnlied Uit toot. . Wo moM
I'oet or balieiBt aad repalrlat aanM..«;4«7.lft
do morelbu nu dona lut ytu to do
MlrateeebarcbespaklUMlrpaBtore^. ijmm
a, wolL Wo hope Uut mrj ohnreh
HloilOBcaarebaaiiaveloWateMlH'aB SIS.M
nad pootor in tho SUto wiU remombor
tha rtop forward wo ban Inkon and act
nceordin,),. It wai mada o|Y tho
•tronttb ol ootlaUh lo onr l^thren,
and tha bopo that auaa ol ooi noble
Biaoioaar, paoton will Hit tbalr
chnrebaa op to the point ol bacomin,
indapaadaot dorlni iba jmt. Tho
BtswsaeaTrasnmeBUWMa....... ........... tn
SaerwUr, io k>B,iot' lot loino nobla
cbniob aad poator now roeoiria, balp
to annoonea tbomoolTot m toU^waatalaio( at tbo cloaa ol thIa qnartor, to that
wo eaa ploca tbalr appcopristioni on
aomo nwwo naadj Held. WiU not tamo
ebareb and fiootoi plate tha«aaolwa on
'tboboaornUT Wo know of two aplandld mlioion oharohos now, whom aooM
ol tU aoKbaii yn aoxioot to dadaio
CUawb BwHiina wad Lawn rand.
tbonioriTooaoU-OMtoliiint. , WaboUoTo
TU Baptfota ol 1Uoo«oa Ura. in
Uisfoiagtocoibo. TU forward annnMot ahoold abow itaall aot oni, in
■Ufa, bat la tbofo ohardma deeUnloc
withoattUoL Ubard|Ma(winUbU(tisgertsMoft, M ftira esteM^meat ef
ad iadaad, jaat now. Bat weald It aot
U a nobla act for aoiw t*—did Bo^
a load. Wo boon }afo laaaeba^ tU
tfot Obanfa now loeahria, bol, lo write

THE OLD ItBUMBLE

POWDER
Absolutely sure
WEREISNOSUBSmUTl
to tho SwratniT and nanonnoe tho
ehnreb Mll-fopportlnct Whatobareh
will do thilT
“Th. Nm. Nwa.-

SUIo MUion, manna -the nait
man.” It ia what Jemu meant bp lapin,. “ Beginnin, nt Jemiolom." Th,
.park mta the next atom aflame ami
that igwilM tbe next nntll tbe flro roan.
Tbo next man" moana two, bat their
□ext men menna alx. It ie God'a meth
od; brother-eeakint, like Pbiillp aod
Andrew. From tU canter the learen
permeatee ontwanL Flrat, tha man
himaell. then hla home, then hit neigh
borhood, and ao out into "all the
worl.i.”
Getthehcte. Ia Tenneetee a motion
fleld? Reproet indignation nntll poo
know. Sot onlp d«titntion of tnie
New Teetament preohl)iog, hot of aop
preaching at all It it^^pe of manp
eectlona. Whole eonntiee ^ not know
what Baptlft troth ia. Ton are the
"next man" to thorn. That ia poor
Said, whore poor lofloaoco and monep
beloDg.
Slate Mieeiona ia tho eolation ol the
Texatione problem, tUt agitate the
hoar. Tenneeeee needa Chriit. Holtiplp the aganciea of tho goopel and pon
mioimizo toe powon of OTil Mon hare
gotten together to moU Tonneaaoe a
nber Bute. A combination Uke tUI
of toligioni offort will make it a Chrlttlan Stata. Chrlat put tha power io
tho combinntiOD of Uodred ipirila la
boring towirdaoconuooa aod. When
dliciplee get together tU Uolp Ghoet
ueee them for Ood. Thop can take the
State lor Chriat aa wall ii lor oohriolp.
Lanixa Bviaowa
SO* avwjnowv'a Foi<%« qf Vlww«
On Ocu 1,1903,tUrowaaintUtreaaurp for Slate Hiaaiooa$707.»I. Oa Fabmaty lot wo hod roeoirtd, incloding
$835 from tho Homo MUloa Board,
$3,005.37, wbiob, iDcloding tU bolnnce
oo bud Oet. 1st, omooate lo t»,$03.1S.
We' paid in tha iama Umo oa State
MUion aoeoant «3,38I.Bg, laoringa balanceoo hand Fab. lat oltttlJH
The flrit tea dnpa of Febnury wo reeoirad (or Slate Hiaaiona, todading the
Homo MUloo Board ebook ol fSS, the
•am of $751.15, which added lo tU bolanoo on hand Fsbroary lat, amoonte to
$1.373.3i Wo paid ^ ita BMaJCsaioo aoooaat In tU noM tfau tlJ».H.
Thia laana ne with a daflotaoey ol
$13*7*.
TU raealpla tor Stely HWoaa (ram
Oct. I. 1803. to Fob. 10, qm oiw«347h3,
fMOlrr Ibaa in tU praetding year.
TU incrente in nppro|>riatlana ia larger
in proportion than tU iaenaon ia iw«*$io TUracoipl*Jar Baafliy-aehoot
Colportee HO ahooJ tU aomnaa
Utyear.
Moio then one tSUanad Bnplirt
Chnrchaa in TUaoiaaa am giring noth-
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to miMioiM
know.
Kacb ono ol Ibwowould givnwmothlng
irwme ono wottid nok thom to do «o.
Somool ourohurohet soy Ihnt thole
puloro noeor InUmoto to thorn thot It
iheir duty, ond ihoold bo tholr plenonro to help in tho convorolon ol tho
,„rM to ChrUt. Twonty thonianddollaro )>or yoor could bo prodUhly onm.n.led in Tonnooooo nlono lor tho nont
„« yoor. In .upplying thoooHh.t know
not Iho goopol.
W. M. WooBcocK, Troos.
Enrly In-o-------ono In Tho Sundoy.
School.

How vivid tho lniproo«ion« thot oro
m«.Ic in oorly childhood. How they
, linn to uo throuKh lilo. Some ono boo
Mid thot oorly Improioloniofo tho moot
Iwiin*!' How tmo.
1 remombor thot when I -vo. ohout
,ovcn jeori old, my lothor moved from
llordin County Kentucky, to Louiirill,., Ky., ond noon oftorwordo 1 nttendod my drot Snndoy-Mthool. While
I, onnot recoil tho nomoo of tho teoch,.ni thot uught me, yet the impreooiono
made upon my mind as to the oocrodHUH ol Ood’t Holy Word hove Soveh
left me. It woo foetoned upon ray mind
mat it woo on owlul sin to tear up, or
in any way mutilate Cod’s Word. The
love ond mercy ol Jesus Christ towordo
poor sinners were also riveted on my
vouon heart.
One ol my teachers, I remember, Bro.
Kdwards', who woo 0 deacon in the old
.'offerson-streot Church, now Dr. Weov. r's church.- How earnest he used to
be in tho preoenUtion ol the lesson. I
olten thoURhl in my childish way thot
i( 1 could only live to bo as good a man
and teacher as he was. I would roach
the acme ol perfection. Tho ideal that
was placed before me has never left me,
and while I have never boon ablo'n
reach that ideal, yet it baa boon an lit;
splration to me, arid baa In a very large
measure been the meaiu under God of
molding and shaping my character.
What little ancceas I have had In tho
ministry U attributable to the early Im
pressions received in the Sunday-ecbool.
S. M. Genon.

m

■There>e manv e caoae for bcedache.
i?Xn treobI«l bv bre.1^
When they are ‘‘
ionanrea or indige*lon. But womre
have headachre^iich seem P^^ *“
Ihcir aex, liwpiciit nervooa ihi:*^
hewtachea. Docs it not teem as d a^
hrsdsrhits ueculiBr to women miist be st
once reUteSto womanly diaeeae? Woob

wbicberaKS the familiar hewJaches of
“'^)T*pSee’a Favorite PreecripUM
cores anch beadeebee W pmiK the
canac—iriegnlarHy, wetkiming dimii^
in«ammation. nlc«mtion or lemale w|^°i?aiidTimefJni
conrifse the sER^^i
and ?vcs refreduag
ML -

^

OrphMM* Horn*.

Si&o« the Coavention we have r**
oeWed into the Home fire ohildren, and
have eent out eight. Thii leaves ne
with thirty-two ohildren In the Home
at the present time.
These facte Buggeet two remarks. We
eeem to be able to find homee for the
children just about aa faat as the chil
dren come in. But the remark that we
would emphasise is, that there ought to
be more children coming into the Home.
\ye could easily care for seventy-five in
the present building, and we are sure
we could find many more homes for
children than we are finding now. Fur
thermore, we believe that our friends
out in the State would support the in
creased number about as easily as they
are supporting the present number.
The mausgers of the Home are willing
to make the experiment anyway.
Some oue may ask, why we do not
have more ehildien in the Home. The
answer Is this: We receive every one
we possibly can. Bat how are we to
reach those orphan children cot in the
State unleee tome one informs os where
they are 7 Every case brought to our
knowledge receives the most prompt at'tentioD. It U clear then that a large
responsibility resU upon our frisnds
sll over the State. To those friends we
wish to appeal.
We wUh that every pastor, layman
and friend who knows of» needy orphan,
anywhere In the Sute would write to
the SccreUry about it,:rrhere must be
many more .than thirty-two orphan
children in Tennessee that need the
benefits our Home offers. We do hope
that there will be a revivul of Interest
and watchfulness in the case of the orphane in our State. Every Baptist in
the Sute ought to become an agent for
our Homo. Brethren, will you not help
ns In this cause? You owe this much
to the fatherless. Let ns hear from you.
T. a Ray, 8ec*y.
Woman's Misalonaur Union.
The piper reed by Mre. A. H. Fly of
JukKo, on “The Reflex Bleuing ol
Giving,” at our annnel meeting in Oc
tober, excited much fevornble comment
and 1 general doeire for iU pnbllcallon.
We are glad of the opportunity to give
it to our readers. It is aa lollowa:
“To the tbonghllnl the nonVon presnu Itaeil-Shell God give perdoo,
hope, heaven, Hla only Fon to redeem
Ol, end we give only now and then
tome amell offerlngeT Shall our Sav
ior giro Hla preciona life, and we, after
gratifying onr own wanla aa far aa poaalble, give a portion of tha anrplna, If
there bo any, towards tho hutening ol
the coming ol Hie kingdom f
“ In Scripture wo have many preeions
promises of reward to the giver. 'Bring
yaill the tithes into tho etorehooes,
that they may be meet in mine houeo,
end prove me now herewith, eeltb the
Lord ul hoeta, if I will not open yon the
windows ol heaven and pour yon out a
bieaiing, that than ahall not bo nom
•noogh to reoeiva ib’
“ Tha Jawa gava tho flret tenth and
Jacob made a vow unto tha Lord, *ol
all that Thou ahaUgiva me, I wUUnraly
give tha tooth onto Thea.’ In tho fol
lowing joara we read of hla ptoaperity.
It wee the law to give a tenth. Do we
rite a tenth T We are no longer nndor
-Btattwngtvw lree nnderthegaeMl than under the lawf In Matt. xxUL
B wa lad onr Savtor’a wordi, • Woe
onto yon. Soribee and Phnriaaa^ hyp»

bl you Uy by him ta ,tore u God hu DOl'T IE6LECT lODB liDlEYS.
pnxptred him.’ In nddrewing the
EphciUa OhrlltUn, (Act, xx. S6) he leuaae If KUaey ar IMier TieM h
nyi to them, ' I have •bawn yon all
rcflBitted M Ceetleiii. ratal kttaH,
things, how that ao bdmiing ya ought
Are Sere to renew.
to aapport the weak, and to remambar
tba wordi ol tho Lord Joaua, how He
eaid. It U more bleeeod to give then to
receive. Hove wo lelth to believe thot
every one ol ni, no matter how poor,
wonid really receive i bleeeing, il in
faith wo would give to envo the loot ?
Whet tn exilted example ol the living
faith that etarving widow ol SarepU
left lor na to follow. She believed in
God, the God bl EU]nh, and that faith
enabled her cboeilnlly, without qnoetioDing, to give her liat moreel ol food
to tho men bl God. lot ne itrivo to
honor our Lord with each e living faith.
One widow gave all iho had; wne not
Cbriat’a loving tpprovel worth more
than the recriaco? Ho looks on ua se
we give. Ho U the eemo yeeterday,
to.dey and forever.
“ Love in the heart elwmye deelree to
expreai iUell in action. Martha gsvs
service and it waa accepted and record
An interesting letter to onr reedeiu
ed. Mery gave tho elebeetor box.
Each did what aha could. Often tho from Capt. Woolmsu Gibson, of WMh'
iogton.
oonUnnone giving of many litUes il
WeshingtoD, D.O sDec. lUb. 19Q2.
more coetly end more eccoptablo then
Having seen namerons srtielee eo
one lijgo gUt. What God aake ol ne is highly
rccommeudlng Dr, Kilmer**
the gilts ol onr hearts, the meet pre- Swamp-Root for the cure of kidney end
elona gUt wo can make to ono another. btaddercomplalnts, looncluded I would
it. I wrote Dr. Kilmer* Co. tor a
All giving should be free, glad, joyons, try
sample bottle of Swamp Root, and it
or it does not honor God or bring,, n cameprompUy.
came promptly. .After
Alter uxing
Uking toe
the concon^
bleering
bleating to the giver. D
Djj we realise tenu of the sample bottle I ezperleooed
what a privilege the giving to the great some relief, and then bought from my
» Buppijr.
canre of Chriat 1.T ’God tov.tb a oruggu.
cuotenta I experienced ranch ralleL
cheerfnl giver.’ Tbeio worda alone My kidneyi and bladder lunmad their
ahonld inspire ns, tor above ell things normal condition, tbs pain in my back
we prise His love. In Exodne we rend lelt me, and I felt like a new man. I
bMu treated by the dootoie tor
that they ‘ bronght a willing oflering hs4
uric __
acid ^
and also for what they tenued
onto tho lord,’ end they gave more ,
sal the Klmrlalmm
bladder unaf
and VliliMW
kidney
then onongh, and had to bo ree^nad 'v u-onble. -1
-I am conatrnined to admit
inai
irr.
Kilmer’i
Swamp-Boot,
eo lu
Itom giving. It hu been uUmated 'that Dr. K
my experience gees, ia e boon to the
that tho velno ol tholr gold alone wu u
human Inmily, and I lul it mr dnty to
more than a million ol dollara, and add my letter to the tboutanda ol oth
money wu ton Umu more vtlnabla ers reemved in pralu of this wonderlul
then than now. ‘Ho which soweth medicloe. This tntlmonlal letter can
•paringly ihnU rup niao apiringly, and be need u yon aee flC. I remain, truly
he which aoweth bonntlfnlly ahall reap yonra,
aliobonntllnlly,'* Cor. lx. 8. ’There
il that acattoroth and yet Increuetb.'
Jlo.liaOH.SL.N.W.
’ Give and it ahall he given nnto yon;
Tha mild and prompt eflhct of Dr.
good meuare, pressed down and ihiken
KUmer’a
Swamp-Root,
tho grut kidnoy,
togelher mu\M
and running
over.
loseuier
lUuaaauB ww
—. For with
-----the eeme meaeure that ye mete, withal liver and bladder remedy, la soon realit ahall bo meuorod to you sgain,' iaad. ItatandathahlghutloritowonLnko vi. 38. The reflex bleuing of giv dprlnl eoiu ol the most dietreiaing
ing ia tho flood ol love that fllle tho cuu. Raoommendsd end taken by
heart ol tho giver, giving n greater ca phytieUni, need in hoapltola and en
pacity to that aonl tor doing good; tba dorsed by people ol prominence evoijwheio. To prove whet Swamp-Boot
divine joy that thrUli Jho vary aonl,
and lighto up the conotanance with tha will do tor you n umple bottle will ho
utialaetlon that oomu from deedi well rent ebtolntoly free, by mail, also a
dene. Be It time, talento, kind words, book telling ail aboot Swamp-Boot and
or avenn emUe, the least yon do lor ito woaderinl enru. Addreu Dr. KilJum will be preclone In Hie tight, and mar * Co., Binghamton, N. Y., and bo
Ha will uy, ■ Inumnch u ye did it tnra to mention reading thia gaaeronii,
nnto one ol tha leatt ol thsae, ya have offer In the BArrier aao RwLacloa
II yon are already eonvinoad that
done It nnto me.’”
SwampBoot ia what yon need, yon can
Not what we giro, but whM we ahare, pnrhoaae the regular flity-oant end onedollw siu bottlu at tha drug atoru
evarywhera. Don’t make any miatoke,
HimS, hla bangry neighbor and mo.
but remambar tha name, SwimpBoot,
Dr. Kllmer'i Swamp-Boot, and the ndU it be hnt a oup ot cold water thnt’a
dreu, Binghamton, N. Y., on arary
L£^t& widow’i two mlta^ it h aomebottle.
. thing lor buvan.
For the heart giowi rich in giving.

ml

ssr-"..

Beared, IIU with gold the pliin.

NSW ProY'

'Toiri-:.*:............... tulktr
cenreAL OOMMITTM XOTtS.

LfciaCcannvaiiAW.Treu. _■

The following boxu were rep^
doring the month of Jnanary, ISflS;
MSB

is
ought ye to have done, and not to lenve
the other undone.’ Pnnl would have aa
ayatematlcally. lor B« i»f«- ‘
tte .tat day ol the weak let every one

■ss
S5h

li8S

ojbo Mormon Monetor,” by Dt. Kdv
gar K. Folk, ia a oomprehanilvaaadau.
tbatieatatomont ol tha put history,
pnunt propaganda and InndamanUl
prinelpto. of Mormon!.^ ^y oaio
-h- -uhM o, know all ahont MormonS^Tthat It I. neeauary lor miybodir to
know, ahonld read tbi* volnme. “■
«mwHnm«aiM,8 Lonia.
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way of God mote perfectly, telling him all about
Jesus and about the events of bis life and death and
resurrection. Thank God for the Priscillas and
Aqulllsa. Good pious aoula, what a wonderful
help they are to preachers, and espsvially to young
pieachere! But for Priscilla and Aqnil!a Apolloe
would never have attained the standing and influ
ence in the early church which be did. But after
he had been instructed by them, he went away into
Acbaia, carrying with him letters from the breth
ren at Ephesus and there he powei fully confuted
the Jews, and, that publicly, showing that Jesus
was the ChrlsL Added |o his knowledge of the
Old Testament Scriptures there was now the knowl
edge which had come to blm through the Instruc
tions of Priscilla and Aquilla that the Me,slah
who was pieiticted in those Scriptures was Jesus of
Naxireth, add by hia eicquence he proved and
' demonstrated that fact
After Apolloe bad left Ephesus Paul returned
and found there twelve disciples who were similar
to Apolloe in aelr knowledge tf Christianity.
Like him they may have come from Alexandria or
from some Interior country. They had heard only
about the preaching of John’s baptism, as a confeesion of their repentance for sirs, but not as an
expression of their faith in Jesus Christ. Nor did
they receive the Holy Spirit when they believed.
In fact, they said they had not so much as beard
whether the Holy Spirit was given. John bad
raid that the coming One would baptiae them with
the Holy Spirit and with Are, but they had not
heard that He had come. Paul told them that
John bapt sed them with the baptism of repentance
but that be did not stop there. He also said to the
people that they should believe on him that should
come after him, that is on Jesus. When they beatd
about Jesus they were baptized into his nsine.
Paul laid bis hanls upon them and the Holy Ghost
came upon them and they spake with tongues and
prophesied.
Here Is an example of re-bapUsm. We do not
believe In rc-buptism In the case of Christians, but
If It be true that a person was not converted when
he was baptized and aLerwards Jesus is levealal
to him as his Savior and he accepts him, then he
ought to bp baptized. A baptism which does not
express the fact of repentance toward Qor^d faith
toward the Lord Jons Christ is really nrAaptIrm.
Just what that baptism of the Holy Gaost is, is
atm a disputed question. As in the case of the dis
ciples ou Ihe day of Pentecost and of these twelve
disciples it evidently conferred miraculous power.
It came after conversion and overwhelmed them
by He influence, carrying them out of themselvee'
and raising them to a degree ofrupernatural power.
Can we have the baplhm of Ihe Holy Spirit now ?
Not to the miracolona utent to which they bad II.
And yet wo believe that every Christian can hnd
should have the Holy Spirit to come into bis life
aa bis guide and comforter and advocate, and that
the presence of the Spirit will give lo him purity
of heart, conseeraUon of life and eameelncas and
zeal in the Master’a service. O, that all of us may
have this gift of the Holy Ghost.

president of Howard College In Alabama, and In
1888 professor In Richmond College, Virginia, and
afterwards presidrni, which position he resigned to
become general agent of the Peabedy Fund. He
was appointed minister lo Spain under President
Cleveland. Upon bis relara to Ihe United Slates he
was again elected general agent of the Peabody
and Slater Funds, which position be held until bis
death, winning great distinction in the educational
and political world.
Beeldes beings man of deep learning and Intense
convictions. Or. Curry was one of the greatest
orators in Ihe country. h)s oratory was of an
earnest, fervent type. When bo became fully
aroused, his eloquence seemed like the romng of
thunder or the rushing of a mighty torrent, which
swept all before It. Uls speech at the meeting of
the Southern Baptist Convention In Baltimore, in
1881, upon the negro problem, was one of the great
est speeches we ever heard. His lecture upon Wm.
E. Gladstone, for whom he had an Intense admira
tion, was magnlflceoL Dr. Curry was not a
regular preacher, luit he preached-occasionally and
hia seimnns were always strong, logical, eloquenL
He will be greatly missed throughout the country,
and especially In Ihe South. High tributea of
praise have been paid to him by papers all over the
land. His funeral was held at the First Baptist
Church, Richmond, last Sunday morning. The
servicee were conducted by Dr. W. C. Bitting, of
New York City, the son of his old friend. Dr. C. C.
BittlM. Ml rnorlal services were held in his honor
last^odsy at the Peabody Normal College, this
city. Appropriate addresses were made b^ Gov.
J. D. Porter, chancellor of the college. Dr. J. O.
Rust, pa.star of the Edgifleld Baptist Church, and
Mr. E. P. While, repreaenllng the students.
Wo tinder our warmHt sympathy to hit be
reaved widow and other sorrowing friendA
TUB DEVIL SICK.
Helgho! Just listen to this I The following
dispatch appeareditithe dally papers last week:
Lonisville, Kebnisry^—At a meeting of wholesale
liquor dealers and dutillAs at the Galt House, a reso
lution was a<loplod nUting that the ‘ camlval of crime,’’
which has recently held sway in Lonisville, is due
largely to a few disrepntabic saloons, and expreesing
hostility to every saloon conducted in violaUon of the ■»
law.
The President of the National Wholesale Liquor
Dealers is instmcte.1 to prepare a model license law for
submission to the Is^slatnres of the various States,
to the end that improper persons may not be licensed
to retail liquors.
Well, well! If that Is not an Instancn of the
pot calling the kettle black, we never heard one!
In feet, it Is the big pot calling tbe little kettle
black. “A few disreputable saloons," Indeed I
They are aU disreputable. “Expreesing hostility
toward every saloon condncled in violation of the
law.” All of them are conducted in violation of
the law of God, and neariy all of them In viotetioa
of the law of man. That is the way they make
their money. The few saloons which do obey the
laws, make very little money. A “model license
law,” prepared by tbe President of the NaUonal
Whotesile L'qoor Dealers! It will probably be
model from the standpoint of the liquor dealers, but
not very model from the sUndpoint of tbe temperc
ance people. At any rale we “fear tbe Greeks
bearing gifts.” We are not very anxious for Trojan
horses Jost now. We are reminded again of the
little verse quoted a few weeks ago:
“ Syien the devil was slek
The devil a saint would be,
..When the devil got well
Tbe devil a saint was he."

APOLLOSASD TBB TWBLIB DISCIPLES.
After Ptul bed left Ephesiu, • young Aleznndiinn Jew, by the name of ApoUos, came tbeiSL
He was a “leaned man” and “mighty in the
Beriptnres,” which meant, of couree, simply the
Old Testament, as the Mew Teetanuent had not
then been written. Apolioa eras remarkably elo
quent, BO much ao that afterwards when he came
to Oortnth mduiy of the memben of. the cfanisdi
theta sren carried away with him, and a dieisian
ooennad osrer him, some being for Paul bermuK be
sna their eplritnai Ihther, and otbeia for Apolioa,
becanee of bis eloqueoee. A large degree of hia
eioqaeneecanae from Ihefisetofhis being “mighty
in the Serlptorea.” Thia la alsraye the foondatloo
of true eloqaenee, eepeeiaUy In Ihe ministry.
And yetsrhiie Apollaa wan Inatrueted In the iray
of Ihe Lord, he did not know fully about that stay.
Ha knew oidy the baptiam of John. Some one of
the crowds that bad been baptised by John bad
probably gone to Alexandria and lold then about
DR. J. L. Jf. CURRY.
.
the wonderful prophet srho sraa preaching on the
bauka of the river Jordan and baptising in the
We slated last week that Or. J. L. M. o6nj was
river, and about bow that srooderlU prophet bad lying seriously m at the home of bis brotber-ln-law,
predicted the coming of a stiU more wonderiU Bev. J. K. Onnally, at Asheville, N. C. We re
prophet srho ahouid baptise the people with the gret very much to record the.fact of hia death on
Holy Oho at and wHh Bre,. Bemember that news last Saturday. Dr. Curry was oua of the most dlstraveled very slowly in those days. There were tinguiabed Baptists, aa well as one of Ihe most diano lelegraptie, or telephones, or railroads, or ateam- tingntabed men, in the South or In the United
ahips. la the lew years that had inlervened the Slatae. He was bom in Lincoln County, Oa., but
nesrs had nevereometo Apolioi at Alexandria that moved to Alabama at the age of 18. Hegraduated
the eoeaing One had already eonoe, and about hia at the University of Georgia, and afterwards at
B; and the
baptism of the disclpleB by theBoly Spirtt on thr-^Bhyem--Hlreerv«ttIrtBeMfx^im-wSr, wiraTieP--'^**'^**^
day of Pruteeoat.
wards in the Alabama Legislature, a member of soon. Wo doubt, however. If there will be many
Bsan with this limited knowledge, however, ha Cougrsas for two terms, where be esubllahed a Legislatures anxioiiAto adopt a law coming from
such a source. We fed very sure that the present
began to veak boldly In the synagogne. Bat repsitation as an-orator.
those ccnveited Jma Priscilla and Aquilla, srben
On the secession cf Alabama be was made a dep Legislature of Tennessee would not.
lEey beard him, leeognlsed bis etequeuce and pow uty to tbe Boutbero Convention, was etected a del
—It will be a matter of much gratlficatlou to hia
er, and also recognised bis limited knowledge of egate to Ihe Confederste Congress, ana was the anCbrUsnlly. What dW theor dor They did^dr^thorcramsaareis to the peoproor the Confederete boetsot frieada throBshont-durltnutt, m Sn..» ii.^—
Secretary of the Bundavhavadona. In their kindnem of he^ they took Oosigreas. He served with dlalincUon in the army school Board, has retnrned from bis brief sojourn in
Plorids,
much
improxed
in
health.
It is hoped that
him to their bone and expomided ansn um the with Gen. J. E. Johnston. In ISflflhawaaeieeied
tbs improvement will be permansat.
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PAST0B8 AND TUB PAPBR.
The BaptM Standard, In dleccnedng the encceee
f the Methodlet •‘Twentieth Century Fnnd ”
Llrlbotea It to the wide circulation of the denominational papere of that church. It eeye that the

pUoe. The railroads are eocostomed to giving one
"*®> “ “>»* »** y®“
“®®^ *® *'®°» »®“'^
the price one way. Then «nd ns one new anbecrlb"*® Uie BiPrier and Esflectob, at the rate of
f®' «™fy <b>U«r U>» ticket WIU cost and we wIU

poblUi Mveral other articlsa this week oq thee
eubiocl of the Forward Movement. There are eUll
othera which we ihall poblUh next week and the weeir
following. We be^ve that theee «tlclee have doM
““d* *®»d- The wrilert have nnanliMniilr eapre^

more ibM 140.000 copies of Baptist weekly papers;
but that the Northern Methodist papers have a
combined clrcnlatton of more then 560,000 coplee.
And hence their eucceea. Paatore In this State and
elaewheremlghtleainanlmporUnt lesson from the
above fscto. We are glad to know, however, that
many of them are coming to appreciate the value

““
aample copies of the ^per to be
“***? *“ securing aabscrlptloos, If desired.
- ,
PERSONAL AND PRACTICAI..
----------Volnme So. 1" ol the Select WriUngs ol Henry
Hdeombe Tnekor, D.D., has boon edited by Rev.

dltouMion will lead many others to be in
sympathy with the movement and to do all in their
power to help make it i greet enooeea. Now let na
every one, mlnleteie and laymen, pat our ahonideri to
the wheel snd posh forward the cer ol Zion In this
State. Moenwhilo, bo snre not to forget the Baptist
ahd Rspixctob. Remember thet It nnderllee all olonr

church. More oI them than ever before are now
working for the Baptist AND BKFI.KCIOE, a foct
which wo greaUy appreciate. Here U allstof thoae
who havfc reoenUy promised to work for the paper,
together with the number of sobscrlbere which
some of them thought they could tecure: W. H.
Bruton, Ripley, Tenn., 6; P. W. Csmey, Mt. Jonet, 10: Lnclns Robertson, RIcevllle, 26; C.B. Waller, Cbettenooga, 16; W. N. Rose, Rockwood, 6;
W. lA Ho^ GHIalln 6; W. H Runlons,
Cbarleeton, 6; A. L. Davis, Fayetteville, 6; J. K.
Bone, Globe, Jfl; L M. Auder«m, Morristown, 19;
J. H. Anderson, ^ienton, 6; W. E. Walker, Santa
Fe,6;A.J. Watkins, Jonesboro, 6; R. A. Fltxgeraid-, 6i»t View 6; R. J. wood Wayumhoro^h^
T. A. Porter, Cardiff, 6; Mrs. Ida B. Clark, Shi-

„,gom«. wriUra We are sore that tbU
.oiaae ,in be of great Interest and value.
j ^ Blickbnm ol Barkeeville, Ky., was In
medical treatment. Ha need to
pr„oi, )„ gevler end Blonnt Conntlea In tfaia Sute,
where he has many Irienda Bro. L. H. Maplee of Bell
Ave. Church wee converted nnder his ministry. Bro.
Bleckbom Is doing s flno work at BurkeevlUo. We
hope he may soon he folly stored U, heelth.
n
, i>
a«».i >i
in
i
-The Southern Bn>‘I'‘
Biloxi, Miss., on Mareh 18th. An l®t««etlng pr^
S'*®* ” ^I“*
"i*"!'*"
n ”i''\

Soothern Baptist editors, to-

i
■
, ,3
*

—"r

-Wo regret to loam of the death on lait Sunday
morning of Mra. Joe P. Eagle, wlfo ol ox Gov. Jae. P.
Pretident of the Arkensea Beptlet Convention
au<I also ol the Sootbern Baptist Convention. Hn.
Eagle wee one ol the moat cnitnred AA well as one ol
the moat Influential ladiee In the Iwnnde ol toe Southern BeptUt (fonvontlon. She elweye tMk e proml®'“‘‘^*“‘*‘* “'**!”**“*
gbtime end bed been onder treatment at a eenlteriom in
LonUnrllle, but getUng no hotter she returned home to
sympathy to too BsptUtt ol
Arkansas, and oepeolslly to her dUtlnguUhed husband,
who I. re rerely bereaved In her death.
i-»

'“lleru”"»; from others.
<^roffur,yoarememher,was.t..60foraclab
of Bve new snbscrIberA A good many of them
have already secured the promised number. Now
let ns hear from other pastor, all over the Slale.
There ought to be a tbooeand who will take an interest In working for the paper. If such should be
the case the *• Forward Movement" would become
a giorlons enccees.
I__ A
BAPTfOTV AND THF JESOITS
BAPTISTS AND THE JESniTS
_
Rev. Hugh Price Hughes, the great Weeleyan
Methodist of England, who teoenUy died. Is reparted to have said:
•• I iseert, with e loll sense ol responsibility, that I
believe that the greet betlleol the twentieth century
will be toe flnel etrnggle between the Jesuit Society In
lull poe.ee.iou ol to.euthority ol Rome, mid the iodividuH^mm. consclenee; and when, like Oliver
Cromwell, I look .wound to see where I ehiUl fled

-Beturning frem Mb Crmel, w. had the ploasor.
Cody o. Grrenvllle, a C.. ha. mx.pt.dm.
^
inviutlon to preach toe commencement sermon at
Springfleld only a lew moathe, but has alCarson end Newratn College, May 27th. The
taken a strong hold npon toe ehntch end cornCourirr says; "Dr. Cody is an old student ol Carson „„aHy, Ho is held In very high atteam by every on£
and Newman and is looking forward to bis visit there wnile he did a flns work at Farir, he promisee to do
with enUdpallons of great pleasure. He has not been
p, ,,j, m, at Springfleld. There have
back since taking his leave in 1*78." Hie friends in |)aan eeveral valnable additlona to the obnreh linee he
*bi» State will give him e ooiditl welcoma
o|u„ga and othera are expected. Springfleld ii
"W
^
aott la the midat of a campaign for the sholitiOB ol
-The choroh at Alaxandria, Va., will celebrate Its the saloon. Union meetings are bstof held e^ •
cntenolal enniveieary next April. The exereisee ere Sunday night In the different chnrchei la the interest
^ conUnue for one week. The memben propose to ol temperenoe. We heard very flee reports ol e ler„ake the occasion e memorable one. Rev. J. H. But- mon preached by Bre.tber Ball on February 8th. Lest
ler, who war pastor ol the ebnreh there for nine years Snndey night Brother Seels, ol too Fresbytarlea
end whoso labors were greatly blessed by the Lord, li Chorch. pro«h^ an excellent sermon,
^®«^
invited to become one ol toe epoakers. We wish, by ‘‘**
'**®“^. ,i^.®
the way, that some of onr vacant ohnrchee in Tennee- grown so s^g t^t there «ms^le ^nbl hot tl^
s«e would cril Bro. Butler Imck to tfil. SUte. He I. . s.Ioom_^U voted
‘‘
very nmilul mao. Hta eddree. et proeent Is Shelby- membe^ that hprlngfleld I. the reMty
villo. Ky.
r*"?
it. r^ulre rei^Ubl.^^

!^td^rre’mv Tvi fot'wn'too ^mlsfo ''ihi
on which tha^Jeiait ham^r will bmk to niecea is
on which to. Jesaithmumer will b^k to pl.^ fo

“'T''® '“■"®’ ®' °*"*“® ’®‘®'* '*“ 8“®"*®! ®® ‘>‘®
question ol repoeling their charter and roinoorpoiatlng
i .. U. get rid ol miloon.. The vote stood 165 against

howlver. tost where there nsed to he «>m. doeen
or more distilleries In the county there ere now only
two or three, mid to. preprietor ol on. ol them. ..ye

uin h^l^ i!
nit. I belim too Beptlet Mission^
more argent duty to« .to create Baptist con.oi.DM

2to 1. In Browneville, .. w. sUfod leet wrek, to.
vote we. Ml to 4, which wmi over 60 to 1. In Morrisj05\o 2, orer 260 to l-e meet remmkv

SprtnglWd^-hlch,th. Lord gnmt may be th.o«A
_

i ***'
had o^)“of“ M
toe impls to giro toe JrsDlia e bed quarter ol an
®®®''
Dr. Hngbes was right abont It The BapUsIs
aretheanUpodesof the Jesuits, and really are too
only denomination who are In the position to fight
their eocroechmento and machinations. Besides,
a. Dr. Hughes aaym their oonsclence le of eoch a
character that It wUI not yWd to them, encroachme^andmachlnaUoneofthe^^
roek opon which they WIU eput
■
THK BEST t)P AIL.
THE BEST OP ALL.
CKspel Votcea No. 8, »Tbe Best of All,” b now
ready for dellvery. We have already edd a good
many ooples of it, and It eesms to give general satbbiion.'^hUeVoandlnltm.nyoldandbvor-

*“** “‘o®>*'‘>®«
'•‘f* o'
“*00“ *“
^ evldenUy doomed. Eren U the Senate
does oot pass the Stratton bill at this session it will bo
,,ar. ontU a similar bill wUl ba enacted
inm. Uw.
•

-The NeriiriUa oorre.pood.ut ol the Ckattanoofa
jfna gives the followUg flignret taken Irom the Comptrallsr'i report lor 1901-09:
T.„aor Llceneee_
.■■■■
..........................* 49,69* 34
.............................<.. sages 51
' 1M<«» «»
WestTennessmi.............. .
XoUl ................................;.......*S11,M« 1*
B«w.r.'Uoa«.e»BMTenneeeea.....................................
»1.S!2 60
MiddleThiineiiee......... 9,42*
76 '
vvMtTenneesoe
H9 60
WastTenneesre
--------_ ,
»
*
............. r.
aoi. uia au
Add *4,488.28 to toa **II,miK R ma^*2 ,

t.

-We hid a pleasant vIsRlast Sunday to Mt Oermel
Ohnrch, nmw CrM Mains, in Robmrfoon Coonty. On
“““"‘®
‘„]oyri premihlng to them. The church wuorgmP
lied about seven or eight years ago with fifteen memhers. Bro. W. Fr Shannon was the first psitor. He
ann succeeded by Bro. F. P. Dodson, both ol whom
did Wlhlol and efflcleut work. They now have about
ninety membora. Last year they oontrlbnled to ell of
^e objecU foatered by the Oonvention. It wae a
pleasnre to be in the homes ol Bietoran Jmnee Han«chand W.I.Shmmon.

.
I
"

---- ’
pn^Uons.lb. n^nb,T==^
corruption and deolarad that U Samnal J. Tllden nanoa ol Itlta, penllentlartes, alms bousat a^ Imw
were now aUve be woold find a .ituatfon veaUy worse esylome, all growing, tea lanm
®®‘®'^.'|”*
tom. that he conteudml egrinb In to. day. if the of Uquor. Considar the reving to ^
TwMd rlDK Al that time, he Miid. it WM only the eUr woald come from a leeaeBliiR of expeooe* lOf ue^.
AlMdy we beve beep receiving leqalriee to
York *hlS taLaffiL^
thinfa«id the Stete will
know whether we wUl offer, tbb year, a ticket to
. cancerous growth to .11 the *1.0«,000 or more. Thin ta stoply to. finimetal^^^
- the Setriheiw Baptbt CmwesitlowibSavaaBab, Iia- ^eBtagnt^ne coiratryrBid St Loiib md Mhm.—reylng uotolag shout toam^aldec-AytliaJay^-.alamigrjwr wlwwlpge, Yes, we had CTpeeted _npuUs were typeanlwhatether cities waBldgniH
to do an. Onr oflsr, is nsoal, b ttab: Find not u the reel stete ol eflUis srere known. Usbrtnmitely, lives end eools. The Idea ol potung oouaii agmusv
how mndin ticket wlU east to Shvannab from your we fear, than b too mnch truth In tbb.
tbseethingll
' 'i I
^■wrronwwmpb eoprot^ hoob-IlorrTan^
tion., TS.prioeb28cenb.e«py,or**00.dOKn.
See advertbement on page 18.
■' ............ — ,
TICKET TO SAVANliAH.

■-5S
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Ingtoa wa* the moat panctnal of *n

THE HOME

The boat cfitoyad to the ntmoat the
acene at the gate, while the Cotonel
wa* agree* My emptoyed la the
ItlUMtnf.
parlor.
Martha Dtadridge waa only 17
II I kjww tka box wlm tk* nilM
when the married Daniel Park*
So BoUor ho* l»t» «ho koT
Cnetie, a proaperona Virginia plaoter.
Or Kroac tbo bolt, I voold Uj to hoxl,
The death of hatband and oaechiid
■Tmld ovoa. 1 kao*. for bm.
Ihoa oror the load oad too. broadcoal.
eight yeara afterward*, were the
I’d KaUor tbo aBilor U> pUj.
m'yateriea of providanea whereby ah*
That tho chlldroa'i (acao might hold
waaloaccompUabberdeatiny. Tliae
thamfaat
For auuijr aad maay a daj.
aoothed tba wonnd nanght Mae eonld
If I kaa* a hox that waa largt aDOogh
beoL and In little over a year the wa*
To hold all tba liowaa I moat.
married to OolooM Waahingtoo, the
I aboold Ilka to gathar tbam ararr oaa,
marriage probably being haatened by
Fiaai aataary, acbool aad atfeat;
Tbaa foldiog aad holdlBg, Fd pack
her need (ddependeoea cneome one
than la,
who eonld not only act aa gnardian
Aad taral^ Iba moaatar kar.
for her ehiidren, but manege her
rd hit* agiaat to drop tba box
Iota lb* daptha of tlu aaa.
eatate. ________
—j^ large
The wedding took pleoe on JamWa^lagtan’a MmirUg*.
ary nth tw, at the •• While Bonae ”
aa the hocdl of the bride waa called.
BY tiBB. A. B. C.
The day waa bright with winter annahlne, and the road to the " While
Who maid now think that it waa
Bonae ” waa atire with fealiTa plant
hard fjr Oaorga Wioblattoa to gain
er* and their gorgeonaly appareled
CtTorwIthtiMiUrMz? Botaohlawive*.
toiy UUaii*.
The bandoonoe couple, with three
Alttaoafb an earijr adatlrar of llna
brideamaida and groomameo, made
yoang womao, hi* mannan were too
a moat charming plctore. The tall,
aaaera to enafale him to aaallF win
brood abooldered groom, wore a
tbair graeaa. Be bad laid aiege to
anlt made In London, of bine and
the haarta of at leaat two maldana
allyer, with scarlet trimming*, and
trtlla aa officer, aed had written
a waiatcoat of embroidered white
poatrF to a nomber of pretty glria,
aatln, wllh bncktee of gold on hla knee
Ihongh it la not rroordrd that ha
garter* and on hla aboea; hla hair
wrote poetry to Martha Cnatla, the
powdered ; and by Ma aide a atralght
handaotna and beantlAtl widow,
draaa aword.
whom be met on hla way to one at
The bride, who did not reach high
the campalgna of the French and
er than hla abonlderi, looked more
Indtan war. They were mntnally
gracefbl
and plenaing than ever In
pitnaed with each other, aad In Joat
three month* he waa wiiUng love, a gown of bmvy while ailk, ahot wllh
allTer, worn over a white aatln,
letter* In which be aaenred her that
qoilted pettieoeL Bor gown, alaoy
•‘her Ope hod bceome iaaeparahia
waa made in Londoo. There i* attll
bom hla.”
a piece of thia wedding draaa in «The morning be met her, though
ielence. In her iialr and ear* were
be had told hla boat be eonld not re
omameota of pearl*. Sheworewblla
main long aa hla faoalneea waa nrgent,
aaUn allppere, and on the bnekleof
yat noon came, and Btabop, the Coieach waa a diamond. The ring
oneTa body gnard and bllbftil aerwwhich the bridegroom gave her coat
ant, alood rraiting at the gate with
ZC 10r(abont til. 60).
Ihefaworite charger; the ann aank
When the bride entered the coach,
In lb* borlaon, and atiU no OotawL
wbkh wa* decked In Waahington’a
The old negro aald, “’Tl* atrange,
eoloc*,
red and white, and drawn by
wary atrengn. ” For Colonal Waahaix bonea, gnarded by Mack poatilWHAT A CLEVELAND MAN SAVa
tona In livery, the bridegroom did
.not enter with her, bnt rode by the
The foDowing latter horn a dereland
man talla vbat Vernal Saw Palmetto
aide of the bridal coach on hia bandBerry S in* did lor him. The Vernal
aomecharger. Amanon hoceebaek
Bamedy Co,. BaKUo, N. T, will gir*
waa aent ahead to annonnea the ^>the name and addraaanpooieqnaat. We
proach of the wedding party, and tba
hare thonaaode of other letter* reoombonae waa fillad with kinaftiik to en
mendiag oar ramedy. None of them
joy the feoat.
hare been aolicitad;
It waa not tUI aprlng that they
VaraalBemedyCo.,
aeltled at Monnt Vernon, Waahing
BnOklo. N. T.
Geatleeua;-! with to inform 1*00
ton’a hooM, where 17 happy and
that Vernal Saw Palmetto Berry Win*
peneafU year* were apant, which
haa efeetad a cnie, and I cannot thank
yon anoogb. I moat btoHUy rtcomonly came to an end by the Bevolamand year remedy to ereryena andiiiitlonary war.
lag with atomach trooble.
Waahlogton cored for the “ Uttie
Yoom tmly,
progeny” a* he called the twoUltla
Oorrearndyc
I it meehaa
OmUae*, with rnneh pmdence and
the aant of all atomach aad bowel tronaffection.
blae,h**lath*maeoaa liniBg* of both

J

’ <U|*a* year food, thna re
newing the atreagth, mnaelaandtiam*
BatdinyoordaUy work.
W* wiB aend any raadarof tbia paf.*
•‘.thi* graat
healer free aad propold, if yon writ*
end aak for U. maationing the Bamar

—------------------- Vecaal Saw Palaaetto Barry Win* I*
faeaal* 1^ all leading drn«i*l*.

Is.

woman, oh* waa aieo one of the moat
ptacUcoi and indnotriana of honacwlvea.
He had fDcmod bb HMoog habU of
rtaingatfa. m.*adlh*yaang wife
«ra* gcMnlly bney In giving ordein
befBfehaeakflwt. TheaaealowcY, bA~
wonidrU^ovee the plaalaUo!i. wUla
abe retired to her ahambar to read a
choptor la the Bibia, to pray aad
meditate before beginning tbe/dom-

eoMc afUre th* an hrred to anpertnlend. She often eccompantrd her
hnabandtotfaeiaaalnnaofthe Legiatatnre at WiOiamabarg, aad waa
charming in her haadrom gown*,
her gracefnl manner*, And plaaalog
addieB*.
Year* afierwnrda, Waehingtod
wrote, “ I have alway* conaidered
marri^ tho moat Inlereating evenof one’* life, the fbondatioa of bapplncn* or mlaery. ”
Tlieteianpdonbl that hi* marriage
realixed hia fond dreami of love, and
to hit‘*de*reat Patay,” a* he called
U* wife. It broogbt no lea* eontentmenL
' Thna their teatimooy alao la that
marriage la not a Calinre^
Milan. Term.
A Haalth Conaidcmtlon.
BT KEXTVCKIESBB.

Beaith and hygiene are very neeeaanry reqnlaltaa, and need to be conaldered in every benne. A reanit of
not knowing how to take care of oiK’a
bdonginga often entalla ill health and
mffering, beaidea the expenee. A
friend waa tailing me bow onfortnoate abe waa In ioalog a haodaome
aUver-beck bmah, which waa the reaolt of potting it into hot rraler; and
yet to keep the hair and acalp beoltby
OOP’s bmabea and combe moat be
kept clean, tad the apeeitliat mya
waab them onoe a areek, aa beeteria
and diaeaae germ* mnitiply very fiat
if braahe* are left to gather deal, oil,
and dirt; hence the knowledge of the
proper care of them la very eaaentlal.
Perfaape my simple, safe rray may be
of service to the many readers of the
BAPnar and Rxflec-tob. Clean
the aUver port with a little wbiUng
and a chamoUakio. Fill lyjiuln tall
of warm water and diaaol^ a tablespoontal of pcarUne Into It, and dip
the bristle part of the broth In if,
qnickly moving op ami down ontll
dean; then rinse in cold water and
shake dry. Clean the combs In the
asm* soda, bat they most be dried
qalekly in a soft doth to keep them
ftom t^ing. Peraone make a
grave mistake in not cleaning their
btnabes and combs often, tar It m^es
tronble—they convey the germs to
the acalp, and one abonld never nae
tnotbar'a bmah, at letat it is very
nnbygienir. Remember yon moat
nae warm wft water, and never nae

—Some kindneese* that
the
doer a great deni of effort a^not ap
preciated bee*nae of the imtaner with
which they are done. Kind words
coat nothing, and yet t^ connt more
in irning hearta with hoppinem than
real aocrlllcas made ongraetonaly.
Whatever yon forget, remember to
apeak kindly.

Tetterine
Wm
tKttt trvitiktimtf
Wnmmmrn mimm tH#
wmmm af tlk»t
makiA IkMl tt cow9W«*ay.
Mi tlHM.4utkth alcivte.

VERY FEW PEOPLE
An Fnt Fran Somm Fom of ta«|.
gooUos.
Very few people on free from loiDe
form of iodiffeetioB, bal ecoroeij two
will here the Mine eympUNse. ,
.SooMfoffer moet directly efter eat*
ior* bloetlof from
io stomech emj
bowelr, others have beartborn or »0Qr
rutoce. ttill other* bare peJpitetioo of
beert, beadacbee, eleepleeeoem, paioe
Id c,he«t aod under >boolder bladee.
■ome bate ex*reme Derroatnedi* aa in
nervoua drepepela.
Hot whatever the tjmptoroe may be.
tbe caure in all caiee of indigeetiott U
the tame, that ia* tbe •tomaeh;for tome
reaeoQ taili to properly aad promptly
digeet what is eaten.
Tbia U tbe whole etory of c^mach
troablee in a antabeli. Tbe itomach
moat bare reet aad aaeiataoce and
Stuart’e I2y*pepala Tablete give it both
by lapplylog tboea natural digeetiTee
which every weak itomach lackr* owing
to the failnn of tbe peptic gland* in tbe
etoroarh to eecrete lufflcieoi add and
and pepeia to thoroughly digeet aod a»>
limilate tbe food eaten.
One grain of tbe active priodple io
Stuart’i Dyipepiia Tablet! will digeet
3,000 grain! of meat, egg! or other whole
some food, aad tbi« claim baa been
prowM^^by actual ezperimeot.wbieb any
one can perform for himself In tbo fol
lowing manner; Cut a hard boiled ^g
into very imall piece*, and It would be
if masticated; place tbe egg and two or
three of the tablete in a bottle or jar
oooUioiog warm inter heated to 06 degreee (the tomperature of tbe body )
and keep it at tbistempeimlareforihree
and one-baJf boore, at tbe end of which
time tbe egg will be as completely dlgeateil aa it wouM have been in tbe
healthy vtoroach ^Ahnogry boy.
Tbe pointer tbia ezp^ment It that
what Stuart's Dyspepsia Ablets will do
to *Jie egg in the little it will do to tbe
egg or meat in the stomach and nothing
else will rest and invigorate the stom
ach so safely aod effectually. .Even a
little child can take Stuart's Tablets
with safety and benefit if its digestion is
weak aod the thoaaande of eorea a^
complished by their regular daily use
are easily explained when it it underatood that they are oompoeed of n«otable emeocee, aaepiio,* pepeln. diaetaee
and Golden Seal, which mingle with
the food and digeet it thoroughly, giv
ing tbe overwork etomaeh a chance
to recuperate.
Dieting never enree dyspepela, neith
er do pills and eathartio medidnea,
which eimply irritate aod inflame tbe
inteetinee.
When enongh food la eaten aod
promptly digeeted there will be no oonaUpaUoo; nor in fact will these be diaeaee of any kind becanaa good digeeUon meana good health in every
The merit and aneceea of Stuart’s
DyepepsU Tablete are worid wide and
they are sold at the moderate price of
50 eenu for tell abed package in every
dmg stove in the United Sletee end
Canada, as well as in Ettfope.

—If itbere «e Dothinf bat kind
thoofbts la your hearts, joor Hpg
will not speak aokiDd wotda. Boom
girlt bawe a hard time
-tketr
am deeper. When the heart b teoder and lowiiif, the tongm cia be
tnieted to menace ftw.
—Tbe girl who doea her best may
not do as weU ee eomeone
fhr
ooe girl's «bert" Is not aootber’s.
fBhrdoee ber^ert^tMlhr^ibe
will do better to4nom»v, and oath*
Dezt d*F 6ett«r atUL Wa annot do
better than oar best, but oar beat
aboold be growlBg better oU lb* Umo.
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tiicyoingsoijtii
Mr*, imn ttftm bUt.
.................... II tt-----------

,11 cnmmmtoKwM fir Mi dtpartmttu
U Mnned lo Mn. SaJM, SOi E.
SWrt. cvyyiaya. rn.^ ^
Kounj South McOo: i^^nonprofleU^
dfficU.
Our mi$iiimarT^i ud^
Se$tU
J^aynortl, W Mocht, Xotwn, /opfm, VM
San Fmneioco, CoL _______________
Miasion Topic for February;—4/nca
ami Japan.
Bible LaAEnaea-Leani iCor.xlU. IS
Yount 8ou<h Conroitiondonco.
I un tlilskinc ol Mmothintl I un
wonJerint how It will itriko you.
Wh«i i> Itt Well, notblni mow nor
Isu tb>u *
TOUUO SOUTH FIX,

> ■■ rntomity pin," yon know. This is
>u Its o( brothorhoods. I’m oonsidoriDi! whothor hsTlnf t pin ol onr own
xould not dww tho Yonn« 8outrclas«r
toselher. Wo »ro tiwd of “bnltons"
porbspo. snd the ribbons »w porisbt
b!e. snd hsTO lo be so often wnewed.
I bsTO sskod some prominent jewelers
to mske me an eetimste of e sterllnt
stick pin, made of the letters, “Y. 8,"
made into a pwtty monoiram. Then
yon seO every member ol tho Young
Sooth would bear about theih a distinKoUhing mark. If we wont trayoUlnf,
and recognised tho pin on eome other
trsvollor, WO would hayo a common
interest. When ConvenUons csll os
together, how pleasant it would be to
know at a glance the members of our
band. Tbe members of sll the societies
that work through the Young South
might wear them.
I think they can be nicely made to re
tail at 26 cents. What I want to know
is what yon think of tbe plan. Ill
can get onlew lor lOO I could order
them made at onoe. If thew is say
pioBl, I would like to offer one for eyoty
M contributed. Will yon write me at
once what you think ol tho plant Will
you frankly state your objections. If yon
baye any? Will yon say how many yon
will probably order t Bemember, they
will be of starling silver, about tbe also
ol a dime, and wUI be both naefnl snd
ornamental. Ploaeo let me hoar from
yon at once. Every one who wads our
psper, who helps in any way, will have
the prfyUoge ol boylng one and wear
ing it. ItwiU makeapwUy birthday
present or Cbristmaa gilt, and it will
keep onr work always In mind. Sev
eral Sutae baye already adopted a pin
lor their young people's bands. Why
shonld not Tennessee t The Young
South goes ootsida of her IlmiU, pf
course. Why ehonld not oor members,
old and yonag, bear our insignia from
VirginU to Texas, from the Atlantic to
the Pseiac t Out dear mIssioBary would

My name i.s on
my lamp chimney.
Nobody else’s

naffiezdfcrxarrfais
chimneys.
Macbeth.
W yooTl
sdd.vW;T‘fl7cnd>a
the halwiis Lai^ and their duouwys, m
■dl yea what □umber to get for your lump.
____
Macssth, Ktubsrgk

wear one with pleasure, I feel sure.
SMI m have ill Write at once.
Oh I yea. , We hays several messages
this week, and some splendid ones, too.
Mo. 1 brings news ol an enthnsiastio
new band just organised by onr beloved
worker, Mrs. I. N. Odom, at Twnton,
ordering two doien more arks and coin
takers, and 1 send them with sincerest
pleasure. Mrs. Odom says; "I onJoyerl Mrs. Maynard’s letter so mneh.
It sorely came Just at tbe right time lor
ma"
^ I hope all the bands wlU nae It. It
brings ns in such close toneb with
her,
And No. 2 brings even later tidings
from her. Mrs. Will Turner, Coving.
too, writes:
“I am so glad to be able to eome
again with a Sns report from my little
band. I enclose
xionT OOU.SSS AND rivs CSXTS.
Give $6 to onr ‘MIm Bessie,’ $2.70 to
the Orphans’ Homs, and 36 eenU lor
postage, arks, etc. George and Bessie
Turner lllled their ooindakers, and also
Kathleen MoFadden. Tbs rest I pot
all together. There will be more sent
in soon. I have just Sniahed a long
letter Irom my stater, Mrs. Maynard,
in which ahs saya her health is eo
mnoh better, and aha is much stronger,
and enjoying her work to the ntmoat.”
Mas. W. W. Teaxaa.
Isn’t that good tidings ? How kindly
God has answered oor prayers. Let os
<’ pray, without ceasing” lor her, as she
does ooir work across tho grepl sea. I
ahall send the buttons with so mooh
pleasnre, but I most ask them to wait
a little, as my supply has given out,
and I moat order more from Philadel
phia. This la onr ■’ banner latter," and
we are so deeply gratelol tor such a
ganeions offering from our missionary’s
own home people.
No. Soomes Irom old friends in Btoontville:
“ Enclosed And $1.60, tithing money,
from my mimlonary wife, Mre Bebsore
C.PbUlipe. Give $1 to Mrs. Maynard’s
support and 60 cento to tbe Orphans’
Home.
■< Mrs Phillips sells all the spare but
ter from oor good cow, eggs, chickens,
spple-bottor, vegetables, anything she
can sell, and Uthee aU the money from
such sala tor missiona. She pays her
pastor from othef funds.
’• I don’t tell yon this to boast ol it
I am violating her wIshM in doing it,
but I hope it may Induce eome other
good woman to do likewise.
••It will not bo long ontU wo send
onr combined birthday pennies again.”
N. J. PHimrs.
I trust Mra Phillips wUl forgive ns
both, Mr. Phillips. I am so glad you
told ns ol her good way. I heard a
sweet country woman say that she al
ways gave dvery tenth beehive to the
Lord. That’s where the country has
tbs advantage ol the city. Every far
mer’s wile snd daughter can set apart
something to the Lord. Who will fol
low tho example ol out Blonntville
IriendsT You know how often they
come, and always with faU hands, from
tho oldest lo the youngest. Many
thanks tor this new proof of their love
for onr special work.
Aahbnm sends ns Mo. 4:
" I am 7 years old to-day and hers I
oome with my birthday dollar. I used
to ha a mambarol4beMaWas> Band, bnt
rm getting to be a boy and I want to
help more. Divide between Japan and
the orphans. I wish I had a Biblahntton.”
I
JosTavion.
Jnataeeb6woar”bablSs”giDwl Ton
ahall oerUlnly hare a button, Joe, as
soon M they coma. I wish all onr |gowa
miJlImbtai” would sondL llta jrou, a^
birthday dollar. Thank yon ovar so
much.
"
Thoaa doer Snabaams of Djenburg
are ben In Mo. 6 vrltb saotbsr 4o|lsr

for our missionary, and we are so much
obliged.
Mo. 6 finlahea to-day’s chapter, and
comes from Watertown, whsrw we have
ever bad such good friends:
“I bad a class ol young girls last
year in Bound Uok Sunday-school,
which I loved vary mooh, and we toll
in our hearts that vre wanted to do
something for those dear misetonariee
inalar^fflaad. God bless thMrsfforta
Enclosed find $t for Japan, and may the
Lord bleat those who carry His measags to tbcaa who know not Ohrist
May many bo saved I”
/
Mas W. E. Baus.
Will yon let the class know how very
much we appredate their gsneroos offaring, Mra Bale?
Mow for February’s ending’ Will not
every one whose heart was stirred by
Mra Maynard’s sweet, brave letter,
send In an offering, small or great, as
yon are able? Bemember how it
pleases me to get the chBdroa’s pennies
in their own littlelettera Gomeonhefora the bitter winds ol March shill yon
to tbe heart. Bring out that ark at
coin taker from its hiding place and get
right to work I Get ten pennies together

and change them to a dlma Pot that
In He round hold snd go to work for
the next. Before yon know It there’ll
be ten ready to send off.
Don’t forget to write me at once
about the “Y. a” .pin. Moat faithfully yours,
Lausa Dattox Eakjs.
Chattanooga
■eoelota-

t two weeks In Febroarar^
aoajAFAX.

Mra Turner's Bead, Oovtnttau..

;MS
J!rTi,larf»rS!!!!!^.-__
UnrtbarvSuBbMim*, bj Mra.WallMre tos
tfrfc W. E.

CUM. RooBd Llek

4«

rOR ORFHARr BORS
Ur*. TurtMT't Brii4. d»wlBgt<
Mfr^R. C.
Blouatwill
roui^
KRired maasvm

•*•* SBMmr
uS!b1i£SlL^
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DEAL LARGE-TYPE TEACHERS’ BIBLEe
TH6

Holman Toaehops’ Hiblo
SELF-PF?0]VOUNeiN®.

Type, Priiitin&
Sefnenoes, EtCe

Rff GopyiiRlit
Helps.

The type la the moat beautiful Bonrseuis niUe, with a clear out, open face,
and with unusually wide spacing botwesB the type. TLs printfu Is of tbe
flneatAand the gsneral effect u to make
it tb? perfect large-type book. It la
easy to read.
In addition lo the Authorised VarSion of the Old and Maw Tbstaments,
this Bible has exhaustive oolnma rafThe helps to the stady of the Bfbk
contained herein are absolutely new
and original, and consist ol the know
ing exclusive leatuna;
A TKACHBBE NSW RSADT SET■ SRSNCS HAND BOOS, wbUhtltM
the essential and salient Inlormatton
needed in Bible stady.
A NSW PRACTICAL, COMPASA.
TIPS CONCORDANCE, with nearly
dfty thonaaad rafennoas totheAntboriaed and Revtoed Versions of the
Bible.
A NEWILLC8TRATED BIBLE MO
TIONART, Sell-pianoondrig, Ulus-,
trated, with nea^ ose hnaSed and
dfW pictures, and oontoialag mesa
FOUR TB008AND QUESTIONSAND
ANSWERS on tbe Bibto-a valuable
help to all Bible readers.
FIFTEEN NEW NAPS PRINTED IN
COLORS. In these maps tbe boun
dary lines are given greater proatineaas sad prlntad with mote distinetnem than In any others pub-

lei lips.

DVD OFBBMSt
We have two styles: 1. Egyptfoaslbtocoo, divinity circuit, round oomms, red
nndargoUiedata. This style wfth the
BARisr AXD Rsnaoioa for $$JB, or
t$.7B U a minister. 2. French Seal,
divinity drenft, lined with lealher, heed
bands and marker,ranndcorners,^
under gold edges. TUa style, which to
one of tbe atoaat and sseat daiaUe
Bibles made, with tbe BArnsr axd B»
sijcinA.fac JlTliatBMIfi^lgar ,

Tho only law0O-tupo toael^ora* Blblo.
iwith tho vopy latoat holpo*
BAFTIS* >k]VD RBPIaBOKH,

!S
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Oak Grore Church near Martin,
Tenn., has called Rev. C. H. Bell of that
place and he accepts.- A splendid
chnrdi and paator bare met.

powder.
Consider
the dsxnsge
it cam do,
and the risk
with unknown* untried-'pcw.
ders. For twenty odd years
PCARLINC has been marking
washing ea.sy and saving
women s^nd fabrics. Satisfy
yourself of its safety and
economy from women who
have used it all their livea
The new* womanly* sensible
way of washing began with

PEARLINEX •*"
It’s TrMstworthy ^
AMONG TBE BKETHKEN.
Kev. H. W. Virgin lesves Aspen, Ctrf.,
to sooept the hearty call to Kersda'Ma
Tkt Baptisi Adr*auxot Arkansas had
a splentbd Foreign Mitaion edition last
week.
Ber. W. V. Rodolph resigns at
Bloomfield* Mo., to give hit foil time to
the chnrch at Oran, Ua
The First Cbnrcb, Jonesboro, Ark.,
has called Rer. S. A. Smith of Ottawa,
Kan., and be has accepted.
Mace Dnnn was married Wednesday
at Whitlock, Tenn., to Mias Daisy Ormy,
danghter of Ber. D. C. Gray.
J. H. Low, College Park, 6a., in his
will gare Dr. L. G. Broughton $750 and
the Tabernacle Choreh $750.
Ber. H. C. Muore baa resigned at New
Bern, N. C. to accept the paetorate at
Chapel HUl. N. C-, March Ut.
Ber. W. C. McCall of Keens, Ky„
has been oflersd $30,000 for a piece of
lead in Georgia npon which oil has been
stmck.
Ber. a. H. Price haa reeigaed at
Lewiaborg, Tenn., after a paetorate of
four yean. We trust be wUl not leare
the State.
The First Cbnrcb, Chicago, lit, of
which Dr. P. S. Henaoa was so long
pastmr, baa called Dr. A. K. DeBIois of
Elgin. lU.
Ber. 8. M. Promnee of Montgomerr,
Ala., has accepted the care of the eborch
at Toskegee, Ala, and will take charge
Pebruarj 22d.
Ber. 6. B. Bogera is boldlag a meeting with Ber. J. B. Fletcher in North
Tyler, Tax. Already thm bare been
00 eonrerslmia.
Ber. C. M. Myrick at the rcqaeiA of
ths cbaich hsB withdrawn hie rsaffna*
don and will remain as pastor at
Clarendon, Ark.
Am a fpleadid token of their appreciation the choicb at Heiena, Ark, haa
added an additional $300 to the -aalaiy
of Bar. W.H. Sedge.
Hl^iland Aranoe Chnr^, Jaekaoo,
T^tt., haa called Ber. Jno T. Oakley of
Hendeiaon's X. Beads. He has iirtiwat»
sd that he woold accept.
too BawnTd, ilOO.
'

_ mrrn^at

wta b« p«cMiS«»toat^

jliMuaindiHice

MSmbSM wear* ts
tt*
OaiST
CmmtS. Bazr* CMMTII C«n W cW emtj r«M*o
cmkSMBUCSs ■■difsl (nunur. CatwTb ba
.................
. iwsOr* • ------ laaMMH. aar»C>ifrS Cw tsuSsste,
STHttr m IS* UMd sad wssMt.

I
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Next Door
to the Sun

Ber. Bay Palmer of Chillicothe, Mo.,
lately assisted Ber. R V. Meigs in a
meeting with the First Choreh, Quincy,
III., which molted in 50 additions.

2ii Tlic timekeeping qusHties of tiic Eigiu Watch
arc perfect—next door

Her. F. H. Watkins of Florence, Ala.,
was aaaUted in a reriral lately by Ber.
W. W. Hamilton of McFerran Memorial
Church, Looiarille. Forty profeaalooa.

is the
WEtch Word

Rev. W. £ Neill of Texarkana, Tex.,
ia holding a meeting with Ber. D A.
EUis at the Second Church, Jackson,
Tenn. The outlook ia very promiaing.

the world around, for
accuracy and ilursUlity.
Everr Elgin Watch has the word ELGIN engraved on the works.
Sold* by every jeweler in the land. Guaranteed by the world's
gr-aicst watch works. Send for illustrated art booklet—free.
^
Clrin Nsrionsl Watch CompMQr, £1^0. llfiitoh.

The reriral in which Rer. W. D.
Nowlin of Lexington, Ky., aaaiaied Rer.
Geo. £. Burlingame in Chicago, JH.,
resulted in 30 accessions, U by bap
tism.

The Best of All.

Dr. Calvin S. Blackwell has tempora
rily withdrawn his resignation as pas
tor of the First Church, Wilmington,
N. C, at the argent request of the
church.

Gospel Voices, No. 3.

Rer. William Lunsford declined the
call to Waco, Tex., and will remain
with the First Church, Bowling Green,
Ky.. That church has increased hU
salary $300.

Inspiring in Gospel Sentiment,
Eloquent In Words,
Sublime In Music.

Erangaflat L. D. Lamkin was greatly
blessed in his labors with the First
Church, Colorado Springs, Col. There
were 175 reclamations and 55 additions
by baptism.
Rer. D. T. Spaulding of Paris baa
resigned the care of the Bethel and
Concord Churches in Carroll County.
This waa in order to get bis work
nearer home.

T^lfd and PublUhad by
D. E. DORTCH. Columbia, Tenn.
J. A. BELL, Poplar Springs, Misa
E. E FOLK, D.D., NashTtlle. Tenn.
J. M. BANDY. Aurora. Mo.
R. R. EMERSON, Pilot, Oak. Ky.
W. G. COOPER. Prospect, Wis,
A. J. HOLT, D.D., Nacogdoches, Texas.

Pleaeant Plains Church near Jackson,
Tenn., has called Bar. Lloyd T. Wilson
of Humboldt, Tenn. This strong ooaotry
church has only been haring preaching
on Monday afternoons.
Dr. Granville S. Williams of the
Metropolitan Church, Washington, D.
C, haa been called to the care of the
First Church, Jackson, Tenn., and it is
believed be will accept.
IJberty Church near Jordan, Ky., haa
c^led Bar- G. L. Ellis of M^tn, Teun.,
for twice a month and be accepts.
Woold that more of country churchea
would iucraase their nombar of serTices.___________

Have You Catarrh?
A WaoierW toeiy Which Caa la Used hi
YaarlaM CamCaun*althaBaaC
Ram«i11raah
Dr. Bloaaer, who haa darotad twentyaigfat yeara to the tiaatmant of catar
rhal diseaaat, haa parfacted the only
aatiafactory remedy ayar diaecrarad for
the abaointe enra of catarrh, catarrhal
deafneaa, broochitia, aathma and kin
dred diaeasea. Ha haa had onparallsled
Buoceaa, caring caaaa of 1$, 30 and 2$
yeara' standing, that bad realsted every
other treatment.
Samplaa Mallad Fraa.
Send your addreas and wa wHl tend
yoa by mail, abaolntely free, a trial
paok^of Dr. BlomsPa Catarrh Onreu
It cum 95 put of 100 caaea, and wa
hare reeeired tbouaaoda of unsolicited
"^iwtTrhirni sTs
'
z"
^
Carton, DwigfaC'^^*
writee: ** Tov Catarrh Core haa cored
aaa of bronihtal trouble.'* Dr. P. A.
Wynne, of Atlanta. Ga, writea: *'£fficaakraa in all lorauof catarrh." Raa. L,
A. Townalay, CoTiogton, Ga, writea:
"lam sound and wall after oaiag foor
-hoaaawf year Catarrh Cura,'’---------------Tba price of the remedy ic $1.00 for a
bos omtainisg one month'a treatment,
•ant poa^aid. Addraaa, Dr. Bloamr
CoBpaBy, 61 WaHsn ah, Atlanta, Oa

RUei.l9MEO IIM SMAIWKO NOTK* ONL.V.

Price, by mail or expreea, prepaid, 25 cents per copy ; $3.00 pe^d^n.
Price, by express or freight, not prepaid, $2.50 per dozen; $20 perNtnndrad.
Send 2.5c. for Sample Copy.
^
■
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—The Sonthem Railway will sell
tlcketa from polnta on ita line to Mo
bile, Ala, and New Orleans, La.,and
retarn at rata of one fare for the round
c*,rrf ty. okdtJwHk,
Pspfl* received at aay line. Fee year booh addrea*
trip^ selling Feb. 17th to 23rd inrlosire,
raaxx w. aata.’#—ai Wiaaiw. siw. ma.
final limit for return Febnury 28, 1908.
By depositing tickets with Special
Tht Xorlh Oorotina Baptist Bays the Agent at Mobile and New Orleana, not
Governor of Tennessee bxs appointed earlier than February 18, or later than
Mrs. 8. A. Mynders Superintendent of •February 28, and upon payment of foe
Public Instruction, and says oura is the of 50 centa at time of dep^t, axtansion
first State to place woman forward in of limit to March 14, 1903, may ba
adminiatrative aflairv. Wake up I Rub obtained. For further information, call
your eyas and look again, Bra Oates! on any Ticket Agent of the Southern
It is Mr 8. A. Myndert.
Railway.
•FMVSIC
pEiMd •dvwtacM ia cooipiwMiaa, vocal aad iaMniMaial
aod riooUMO.

Tarribla Diaaaaa Cancer Sue*
cumba to tha Application
Simple
dmpla Olio.
OUm
Heretorora thought,
^ .. to be fatal,
•fully cured by
now be Bucceasfolly
^ a_ co^bination of soothiug, balmy Oila Can
cer, tumor, piles, catarrh, u^ceia, fis
tula and all skin and female dissaasa
readily yield to this wondaiful OIL
Write for an iiluatrated book; Ad
dress Dr. W. 0 Bye, Drawer 1111, Kansas C^ty, Mo. •

A CHANCE TO MAKE MONEY.
I befebMDselilDcPerhimfflforUMpastsla
wii to fiiene. e»d oelabbm Hare made
oaij. boi um
eurtoaiiy rrlenda a« to wbm I pvocurad
’■"i JrW.pl« coin*
lor Uta
psrfamti. Aor
dM
do aa
ly IiDtoUlcsst
Bsrreo <
vsUm I do. For e qeeU
oi__________
Is slam
I wlU
md you zns formula rormsklna alfklodEor

^Sootb VaodCTanter

Mooftem Mmoism •ookm.
FOR SALEr-Best strain of S. C.
Brown Legfaomt, B. P. Rock Cockerela
and Pullets. ReMOnabia prioea Egga
-In season: CWrsptfnd$h^~a5Rcllaar— --------«MMtTA08 nBA0QOASTBt& ..........
HWkome rtiwo Mf-boeiKrmm »/ mf----~M3wEixr1Yrni;~Bei!]rwnh,TiuB.
Aadalwaya media year neiwa.
BOOK CON^N. laa
-Mardi Gras Now Orlm and Ho- 043BAPTIST
psertb Are.. • . UWML^ KT.
bil*, Feb. 18-S4, 1802. Vnj low rmtM
Ti* Ui« Mobil* A OU0II.E TickoU
on Ml* Fob. 17 to 23 ineloMTO. llw for
tralna arrirlng at deatination by noon

■ASI^nErasTMaTi

Feh. 24.

Bjblurw llmth P*>K. SO oyfth

pririlete of extension to March 14.1908,
Tor fon parUculare apply foany MobOa
nod Ohio repreacotaara or John ML
BealL A. G. P. A.»St Looia, Mo.
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recent EVENTS.

—The 06io» Demoerai of Unioo CUy,
Tenn.» hu dooe aod Is doin« fioe work
in the temperance canee. lU eolnmiu
»ro filled every week with strong temp
erance argamentf.

WMt Snlplmr Does omiwB wsamingKsoinEraiuii
M pan t MM «t <M tMi

ra» tka Uasaau Bo4r la Haalth aad
Dlaeaaa.

The mention of sulphur will recall to
many of os the early days when out
mothers and grandmothers gave us onr
daily dose of sulphur and molssset
every spring and fall.
It was the universal spring and fsQ ,
blood purifier,’' tonic and cure-all, and
mind you. this old-fashioned remedy
was not without merit.
>
^ Dr. S. M. Provence, nntil recently
The idea was good, but the remedy
associate editor o! the Alahatna JBaptUt,
was crude and unpalatable, and n Urge
has accepted a call to the pastorate of
quantity had to be Uken to get any
tbo chorch atToskegee, Ala. We wish
Meet
Nowadays we get all the beneficial
him great snccees in his pastorate there.
effecu of sulphur in a paUuble, con«
—The Baptiit Adtanre of Little Hock
centrated form, so that a single grain
published a Foreign Mission edlti<mlast
is more effective than a tablespoonfnl
of the crude sulphur.
The Advoiics, by the way. has
In recent years, research and experi
becomo one of our moet iotereetinx and
ment have proven that the beat snlphur
ralueil exchanges, and is constantly
for medicinal use is that obtained vom
growing belter.
ptldum (Calcium Sulphide) and sold
in drug stores under the name of Stu
Bro. E. Stubblofield of Ruther^
art's (^cinrn Wafers. They are small
ford, has been in the city (or a week
chocolate coated pellets and contwn
the active medicinal principle of sul
or two, having brought Mrs. Stubblephur in s highly concentrated, effective
held here for treatmenU He is one of
form.
our most promising yonng ministers.r ^ Few people are aware of the value of
We hope that bis excelleot wife may
this form of sulphur in restoring and
goon be restored fully to health.
maintaining bodily vigor and health:
sulphur acu directly 00 the threr, the
-Dr. S. A. Goodwin died in New
exeretory organs and purifies and enYork Oily on Jaooary 30ib, of coneumf^
riche» the blood by the prompt elimin*
atioD of waste material.
tioD.'^ Dr. Goodwin was formerly pastor
Our grandmothers knew this when
of several prominent chnrchee in the
they dosed us with sulphur and mo
South, h|s last pastorate being the Fii%t
lasses every spring and fall, but the
Baptist CbnrCb, Savannah, Ga. Re
crudity and impurity of ordinary flow
wss a vary eloquent and popolar
ers of sulphur were often worse than
preacher.
the disease, and cannot compare with
the modem concentrated preparations
of sulphur of which Stuart's Csldna
Wafers is undoubtedly the best tnd
most widely used.
Thev are the natural antidote for Urer and Iddney troubles and cure consti
pation and purify the blood in a way
that often surprises patient and phyrieian alike.
Dr. R. U. Wilkins while experiment
ing with snlphur remedies toon found
that the sulphur from Calcium was su
perior to any other form. He says:
"For liver, kidney and blood troubles,
e*oecially when resulting from consti
pation or malaria. 1 have been sur
prised at the results obtained fmra
Stuart’s Calcium Wafera. In padents
suffering from boils and pimples and
even deep seated carbuncles, I have re
peatedly seen them dry up and disap
pear in four or five days, leaving the
sktn clear and smooth.
Althou^
Stuart’s Calcium Wafers is a propriet
ary article, and sold by •druggists, and
for that reason tabooed by many physi
cians, yet I know of nothing so safe
and reuable for constipation, liver and
Iddney troubles and especiiJly In all
forma of skin disease as this remedy."
At soy rste people who ere tired of
pais, csthsrtics end s6-csUed blood
***wificfs,” win find in Stuart's Csldum
’sfers a Ur safer, more palatable and
effective preparation.
—We were glad to see Bro. J. K.
Might of MU Pleasant in the city
this week. He is Moderator of the
Kbeoerer Association and is one bf the
must oseful men in the State.

BLOOD jlpMOURS

SkioHonoiirs, Scalp Humours,
Hair Hmuoars,
Whotlier Simple Scrofoloiis or
Horeditary
Speedily Cored by Ciiticura
Soap, OlRfmeol and Piiis,
When mi Other Remedies and
liest Physicians Fail.
COMPIETE T^EHT, $1.00.
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IBlHr HMikMini
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MUTBRNinasOATHiMilBi 8 ” KBM \
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Furniture. Cai.rpets;
Wskllpaper and
Draperies V >

Matting. OilclotfT.'
Poles,
Shades. Etc. Vt

9 WEAKLEY’S 9
Tefcpbeii. 1197.

Goods Stored.
Packed and
Shipped.

Xtacylor
■
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207NorA
Cotfege Str^t.
Nashville. Tenn

Photographer
217 1-2 N. Summ«r SE. Nuhvltl*. T«u

<< MilkrtlM. i,.iil.Wr.

HoJl-Moody Institute,
Ma.rtin. Tenn.
A SCHOOL FOR THE MASSES.
Offers to all who desire a liberal educahon)the following courses of study:
LITERARY DEPARTMENT. F. L. NORTON, MISS MAYME MILLER, MISS LENA BLUOWORTH

■

College Course, four years; Academic Course, three years; Jolennediate
Course; Kindergarten—Primary Course.
TEACHERS’ PROFESSIONAL DEPARTMENT.
MISS MAYME MILLER.

,

Psychology in Education; History aiid Philosophy of Educatioo; Method' . !
and Practice in Teaching; Drills in Child Study; Nature Study; Character
'building, with special adaptations in Literature. Rate of Tuition, $4 per
month.
COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT.
C. A. DERRYBERRY.

a

Bookkeeping, Commercial Law, Stenography, Type writing. Business J
Arithmetic, Business Forms, Spelling, Penmanship. Rate of TuitioD—scfaol- v'
arship—Bookkeeping Department, $40; Stenographic Department, $J5. '
EXPRESSION DEPARTMENT.
-

MISS ELIZABETH PURSER.
, .«
—Bro. J. M. Adderson of Newport
Reading; (a) Sci^ntitic, (b) Artistic, (c) Dramatic; Physka) QUturei;^•onds ns three more sobeeribei^, all
Voice Culture. Three years' course. Rale of Tuition, $3 per oiodIIl
M
new, makiug twenty-one snbecrlbers
altogether be has sent ns io the last few
MUSIC DEPARTMENT.
-fl
weeks. He says he expects to make the
’
'
'
MISS MUSA HALL.
'
.
number twenty-five. Now let ns bear <
Piano Music, five years’ course', Thorough course in Vocal Mi^; Lessons .
from Bro. J..H. Anderson again. We
hope also to bear from all the other
in Harmony and Musical History to those who wish to complete the coung.; 1$
paetors in the State.
Rate of Tuition is $3 per month.
‘if
—The Oentonoiel Beptbt Ohnreh of
tbla city hae published what Is called'
EACH OF THESE DEPARTMENTS IS IN THE HANDS OF A
*'Tbe Annlvertary Messenger "of the^
SPECIALIST,
.. ,
ohnreh. It contains a history of the
eburcb by Bro. L. A. Qnptoo,' besides
other items of Interest In oonneotlon
READ CAREFULLY THE FOLLOWING PROPOSITION:
with the church. Under the pastorata
_ Ear ^oapaid to tbe Twteesof tbisi^aution—$a5~adwii.and' $2S eaclr-Il—
; hf Her.
irurcb TuCI
-year forlhree yeats^for Ihfj>uip«r6f TsandTirg
''mad# great progress along all lines.
chlidrai. The aiillbring Vud GUI.
—Or. H. P. Fitch wss recently sleeted
the property of the Institute, the Hall-Moody Institute wilt sell you a perpet- y
-a Awp and Ohnmentbm aUerietad
on« fba Tounr, end the comfort
State evanplist of South Carotins. He
ual scholaiship which win entitle you to board, lodging and tuition in the .
-----.pstomacee-aM WOm-OOt ftOd WM^
signified bis seoepUuce of the work, ^ literary department for one or two of your own children at not more than >
ri«ape«efits,hsT«led
■
pnrefitSphsveled to their sdopUmk
a^ wUl eater apoa/itaboat tba first el- la cowUsss liomes ns pilruksn curs
1
tirss for tbnsUanad blood. lalnaclte '
ApiiL TheJfoptut Cowitrtmy: “BrOk ' ten doDars per month for each pupil This scholarship is good for all
snd Mrtit IraoMMirs, adDc crust, senU
and can be sold or rented to any other person after you are through with it,
Fitch Is well equipped, h« bad expertbead, eesems, rasbes sad STOTT form o<
they having the same privileges you bave^
SDOS in STMgellstlc work sad has bssa
^Ing, aesir, ptaiplT sMa Mdr sestp
generally soooesifuL HewtUjBoakobis
homoors, with kiss of hair, ci tafaooy
Buy ooe and save $25 to $5Q per year. Any information you ihould de-‘
and eliltdboad, BO spMdftT^ Mi^
horns In Oreenvine.** Bro. Flieh «as
she srtif be furnished by ^
oentirtad
formerly pastor ia Tsaaesssr aad his
Mother remedies aidtsbfe for ehOdrea,
Bsay hfoads here wtU^ wish hlM great
I. N. PENICK,
or DR V. A.^ BIGGS, Sec Board Ttm^eesi...
eadeTonttobfotphyMefamtpfott.
I in Lis new Add of labor*
■
Martta.Tenn.^-^^^^*^^^^^^
Martin. Tenn.

InUKtratmeotot tottoring, dlsflgnrin*, ttchlnf, $nlr, onuted, pimply, ■
I>luu.'h7
Krotuloni hamoun o( thg
>kln, Kmlp ud Wood, with kiM of fuUr,
t'uilcunSoap, Oluuneot and PlUa hara
l»oo wonderfully aucceaafaL Erea
III. moat obatlnateof constitutional hu■iioiira, auch as bad blood, acrofnla, Inli.ritcd and conta„loua humours, with
loss of hair, glaadnlar asrelllnga, nicer,
oils patebee In the throat and mouth,
sore eyea, ooppetHmlored blotchea, aa
wHI aa boUa, carboaclea, aenrry, ailpa,.
ulceni and oorea ariaing from u hnpurc or ImpavarWMd condition of tbc
blood, yield to the Cntlcnra Treatment,
when aU other remedlee and methoda
fall.
And greater etlll. It poealble, b Uw
T'f^Twlsriiil reoor' ‘
....
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A&om
HALT THE COST

Um Goffn

has better (treogth and
Savor than many so-callted “fancy” brands.
I Bulk coffee at the same
I price is not to be com' pared with Lion in quality.
lai».airti(M.

W* Cur*

CAICEHS TQIOBS, AID ALL
CHIOIIG SORES
WimOOT USB OP A KNIFB

Kellam’s Hospital.
RIoHmond, Vai.

ALL WTAMTNAT10M8 FBEX.
Como and son what wo have dona, and
amdoinc. II than yon are no« utlafiad
that wo do all wa CLAM. «• wlU pay
all yonr EPB1BE3._________________

posmoiu.

9t miMTf after sradattiac. XatcrasytiM.

i Drauilioa’s
i Practical „.
j Business —
FtoBhvftIn.

.dV

?

LIBtto RMfc.

CnilBftBB fftftj 5ftTBvipnrt.

_____________ rapMutsoa tor tbocotifbaew
BadanedbjrbMtocMnem.

,

_____ Hoose
dUsrr place

Dropsy

to S3
* permftnwt con in
30 to 60 ijB. Triftl trofttmont ^[t«q »bWrit* to
■olatel
tftly frw
frJl to emy
erftry lafferor.
tn
■r.A A fKDTS SMA

Dropsy
DBOFST MEDICUiEOa,
818 unradse Boilding, Atlaata, Ga.

.Md Fnn. A
stdan w 11 h 20
y«n «mlM« wttf nod ft ftat txMt.

Dropsy^w

■MBt fnMttUft nUftf KBftCftBtatd.

AewfttoMtftaO 4i^ aT. WH1T>
AKSB. M. D., 41 Inrta 8U. AUftotft,
Oft

SitMtiMsJeaHti

■

fSESSSS
——Bunhwsa

II
ws„

OptUB or Morula* hetall*
, e«r»d nt boM
—leBipBrtBtay. OveMBfta*

. wMkte nSSW bSle 7SiSJ£SSS&^
3•
Dr. VooUftT. m. M.

Sa.AdaMa.aa.

SfAKEifAir.—Wo, UlO Woman's
Mlmlonaty Union of tba banta Fa
BapUat Cbmcb, detIn to expnm our
sorrow In the lorn of ou slater, EUaabtth Sparkman, who dlod Deo. 28,
1902. Site was ever a fslthhil, 000sistent member, and prompt fti her
artanHanMi oo Um meetings of the
Society as long as her health paimitted. Daring her lUnaas of several
months prevlona to her death, she
was anxioas to pay her does, and
sent her oootribntlons to oar Frontier
Box.' WoreaUseonrlomlshargaln,
and we pray God ka help ns fbliow
her example of piety, purity, and
devoUon to her soeMy and cbarob.
A patient, eireetwplrited Cnrlstlan
has gone to her reward. We extend
to her children and reUUves our sym
pathy, and point them to the Lord
she loved and served. Truly “she
hath done what she oonld.’’
Done by order of the W. M. U. of
SanU Fe Baptist Church.
Una. N. A. Waltkbs,
Mbs. J. W. Paitos,
BAirres.—The death angel has
again viallad ns and taken oar Mend
end brother, Sydney S. Rslnee, who
wee bom May 17, 1869; profeeaed
tsltb in Cbriat and Jotned the Bine
Bank BepUet Chnreb, in Lake eonnty, Tenn., 1882; be wee married to
Mlm Dova Balnea, Paris, Tenn., in
1899; died Jannaiy 5, 1908. Bto.
Baines was a oonaeerated Christian
man and a tslththl worker for Jesna.
He left his home in Tennessee, Nov.,
1902, for Davis, L T., where he wee
intending to make his IMoie home.
Bat God mw At to taka him to a
“ boose not made with hands, aCenal
in the heavens.” He left a wife and
kaby aod ana teothar In Davis; s
Isther, mother, one brother, and three
aiatan in Teanemee, besidm a boat
of friends who wlU sadly mlm him.
“A piedoas 00a from ns la goaSk
A voice we loved- lasstilled.”

emt mnDsar Mends, year lovaii\ ems
not tetamtoyoa,bntyaahna meet
wUl be
him In heaven, whi
ms will
no more sad good-byea. Jmw
comfort yon. Cart all you cetm
npco him, for ha eaim Ibr yoo. We
extend onr sympathy to the bereaved
hmtly.
A Fbixkd.

Mrs. Laiura S. Webb,

VkwPrahlint of Womenk Donoctalic Chile of Nocthtm Otto.

^

tht chtngt of Me which was
l^HEBE
MANY
fatt appeotching. WhOavk.
I sickly women hehinges Mend 1 noticed
E tween the sges of
that the wet taking yea
45 and 55, but there ate
The of Cudai, end tht wat
mtirthmlitHrthoakthttl
very few inralids over 55
dtcHtdiotrysboUh. Icxand 60 yean of age. The
pMoctdoomtltlkflleaM
ohange of Ufa ooming to
Xoth. to I kept on taUng It
a woman near her fortyfor thno rnnotha and now I
fonith year, either nukes
nenanata wkk no pain and
------------- IihaStakiitoff aadoanow
her an invalid or given
her n new lease on life. Those who nalil 1 havepamdthtcUmax. Idonol
dread It now, at I am loie that yea
meet this change in ill health sel Vintof CaidcdwmUof gieat hcntai
dom Uto tea yean afterward, while ftt tUi tfaBCa**
n woman who lays aside tba activn
Wine of Caidnl la tho remedy to
dnties of womanhood in health sel
dom *«n« to lire on in happineos, re-inloice a woman againtt tba ebook
yean after the hai pasted 60. Thit that comes with the change of life.
It re-etubliabed healthy fnnotiona
it tnly a critieal time.
Un. Laura S. Wnbb, of Toledo. alter yean of soffeiing. In doing
Ohio, reoognliea the ohange of life this it haa saved thousands of snlfeien Jnet in time. Do not wait
M a dmngerons period and tho also
until tuflering is upon yon. Thorhat faith in Wins of Cardoi. She
oogh pnparationa thoold be madn
vritet:
In ndvnttoe. Begin the Winn of
“Atl had ahnythetatmahlcdoioR
at loa at the mcmlraal period, I dnadid Carded treatment today.

WINEofCAKDVI

A miUioa taPhring womm
have foQad rdid in

Wioeof Carrot*

iflALf
r<%MTfl ONE WAY AND ROUND TRIP
_________ ______________

'

via the Cottan Beb, from St. Lonb. 'Piehet, Cain and Memphit,
fini and third Tuetdayt of eacB moot,], beginning October ZItt.
For one.wty dekett,

Hal! the One-Way ^te. plus $2.00;
ronnddtip, tickets, one isre plus $2.00, to points In Miaaonrl,
Arkaniaa, LnuiaianA Teua, Oklahoma and Indian Terriuriea.
Write tor pefticnian and cost of lickef from yow home town.

We a. ADAMSp TBWVfttteft ]
■t, «eenvtlle,Teaa.
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A PRicBLESS BOOK SENT FREE
PORTNBASKma .
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•r MortlN ffMB Wiffc, Iv a
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FOR

INiai aid Oklabona Territories,
Arkaisas aid Texas
Finest farming luads; wncet sad enOna grow side by side.

Low Rates Twice a Month

CORNATZA.
DivWoa PimagM Agent, MompkM. non.

Liberty

Cuxnl)erlaiLdTel6phone& Telegraj^Co

CUE BSANIMs
LEflNTE.

-“ceceroi
MLuegne.

M Wsl^ BsstQneUty. Ask tor them

------ raHAaNmferiBa.Tean.
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OjefTteUmt.
Cbockkb—In the d«nlb of Bro.
R. J. Crocker, 8r., Jan. 27, 1908, the
State hae loot a-pnbllMplrited and
patriotic ctUaen; iho commnnlty hae
been deprived of a kind and condderate neighbor! the tomlly has expe
rienced an Irreparable loee, and the
Orllnda Baptist Church baa been
cdled upon to monm the departure
of one of her meet devout, generous
and tnteUlgent as weU as oldest
ttiembers.
Bro. Crocker was bom near Raleigh,
N. C., Sepk 26, 1828. When abont
Bftecn years old, he professed faith In
Christ and united with a BapUst
church In the Old North State. At
the age^wenty years, be came to
Robertson County, Teun. He brought
with him to the Bute of bis adoption
a fine physical conaUtnUon, Indomit
able energy, a thorough knowledge
of the brlck-layet’s trade, a vigorous
mind, and Christian manhood. His
generous heart was not Impervious
to feminine ebarnu and virtues, and
so. soon alter getUng Into Robertson
county, he wooed and wed Mias Lu
cinda Dorst, a young lady noted for
her many graces of head and heart.
They started the ptlgrimsge of life
to-^ether In 1861, and for BBy-one
years they walked hand In hand over
life’s pathway In love, harmony and
happiness. With the help and aympathy of this godly woman, Bro.
Crocker, from a amaU beginning,
amused a handsome fortune. He
was a floe brick-mason, and used bis
spare days from his term In putting
this useful knowledge Into practice.
His srell balanced Judgement, Induitrions habits, and fidelity to boslnese,
In time, brought their rewards, and
bis eflbrts srere crowned with auc-

Ue wife preceded him to the heaven
ly home six months, her chief regret
being that her sorrowing husband
could i»t go with her to the ■' many
mansions.” He has left behind sik
sons, one daughter and several giandcbildren, to mourn hla death. It
was peaceful and triumphant. He
bad been In bad hmlth several years..
It was a glorious transition to this
noble father In Israel. He has doffed
the soldier’s artoor and donned the
Vidor’s robes. Suffering, toil, sor
row, bereavement, aU an gone. The
Kul of this beloved saint has pot on
the appareling of ImmortaliW and is
now bathed In the snnllghtof ineffable
glory. The writer preached the fune
ral sermon In the Orllnda Baptist
Church In the presence of a vast
throng of sorrowing relatives and
friaids, January 28, 190A Then the
body was laid to rest in the Orilinda
cemetery, to wait the glorious resur
rection morning. What a blessed
teonlool Grandhtber, and grand
mother and these sweet, predons
grandchUdren, Sue, EUen, Nevins
and Virginia, aU swathed In the su
pernal light of their enthroned Re
deemer.
J. H. Bubhett, Pastor.

^ Big

DEAR MADAM:
Udy flf »«tffl D«»»r
ikm of mjr uoMMUTorlngs oad how X pomoMBUy
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ofSweet Gum & Mullein
Cures Coug:hs, Colds, Whooping Cough, LaQrippe and
all Throat and Lung Troubles. MADE of Pure SWEET
GUM, MULLEIN & HONEY. Your Druggist sells it 26 * 6O0

of the World I
Rand. McNBLlly & Co.’s
Reversible, and U. S. World.
■ A

To Everybody Sending Us
One Year’s Sxibscription and 75c. Extra.

This Map

This Map

In 1869, he buUt a brick store and
bought la stock of general merchan
dise, and In 1878 laid the fenndaUon
of what baa become the town of Or
llnda, noted for Its high standard of
morality, its IntelUgent and publicspirited dUsenahlp, and an apostolle
type of missionary peal. For twenty
yean Bro, Crocker was a general
merchant and made the Crocker Arm
a synonym tot boslnese sagacity,
fldeUty, and strict Integrity In meet
ing flnanelal obligations. It was a
pleaaoretolisteotoBro.Oroekerdlaenss the great doetrlnes of grace. He
was toad of his Bible, tborongbly
gronnded In the wondrous doctrines
of God’s Word, and sras “steadtest”
In the malntenaiuse of the Baptist
telth. In the boms he was affection- ate, but Arm, beUevlng the teachings
of God’s Word In regard to the temUy and the home. He thought that
dhidUhoate^thd afth^eommaodneent
Is the .very foondatloo of the pro*parity Of the Slate and Christianity.
In the neighborhood he wm kind and
eottsMerate. In bis churth he was
aggressive, tnfeUlgent and devout.
.1^ siztaan yeare he was an ardent, trlM Mod prodeoti
eonatant and sympathetic friend of
tte wiUat, and Ihroogh aU these
years ha stood by his pastor and his
churth by his pressooa, his counsef,
his mtaia and his prayers. Hlsno-

Here’s Vo\ir CKance to Secure
towJgn Isada

Se^ J3.75.
To Ministers, $a.3S*
BAF>TI8T AND neFLeerOr?. N««hvlU®. Tonn,
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Personal to Subscribers!
^ An Experiment Ng
Is sometimes a costly experience, both for the experimenter and the person,
animator object experimented upon. Some experiments are necessary (or the ad
vancement of civiliution; and allhouKh frequently lives are lost and much damage
done, the ultimate results and benefits are the cause of much good to humanity.
Others result in loss of life from no apparent cause other than the obstinacy of the
experimenter, who will not heed the advice of friends, and refuses to see that his
experiment is impossible or Impracticable for the results aimed at or intended.
As all experiments are dangerous, so it is a dangerous thing to experiment with
worthless patent medicines and nostrums of the kind that spring up in the night,
and *‘none know from whence they came” or what their origin, it is seeking after
an impossible result to look for health in a bottle of ALCOHOL and SARSAPARIL
LA. or a package of SENNA and STRAW; and such experiments are often disas
trous to the experimenter.
Vita’-Ore, Nature’s Remedy, is not an experiment, and the sick and suffering per
son who seeks Us aid is not experimenting. It has stood the test ol the American
public, a critical judge, fjr a generation of time, and Is growing In popularity and
selling more rapidly from year to year, and ha) fully substantiated our claim to
being the best thing In. on, or out of the earth for afflicted people. Beware of
experements in medicine, and when you need a remedy let the experience of others
be your guide. Vitat-Ore will not fail you. It is Nature's Specitic for all ailments.

BflOKKEEPIHG^l.»:

br n»ii (or aodurra} br Dratillb
MI'S Bus. Cstlsiss. MaabTilleTst.
Atlsata, Moatsomerr* Ft.
Wortb« Galmtoo, Llit)« Kock«
Sbrareport. May depoalt moaar \
la bank till position Is tecartd. <
to.0CD stodeata. For Booklet oo '------Homs SinJy" or College Caial<v. a»ld. Oept
78 Orauthon't Bus. Colk<c, fi^viU*. Tcm.

XL/VNTMl NET
HAIR RESTORATIVE

PROF. HERTZ GREAT GERMAN

Don’t Wear “Bum” Hair
It Ruins You Every Way.
XANTHINE ii N.tore’s Gre»l A«ji*tor. Vot a dye, bat never fails to re
store the beantiful natural color and
lustre, slope dandruff and promotes
mwtb. Abeolutely reliable and harm
less. Highest testimonials.
** The only thing that does the work
right.”
'

J. C.WH ARTON,
AnaLlytical
Special
Pharmacist.
629) Choreh Street, Third Floor.
NASHVILLE, TENN.
Gives attention to analyses to aid med
ical disguosis, detect poisun, adultera
tion, etc. Also annlyzes qualitatively
and quantitatively ores, slags, phos
phate rock, mineral waters, fertilisers,
coal, coke, etc.

~~

THE

Union Bail&Tmst Co.
Capital];-: SIOO.OOOJ
Surplus ’ -^50.0000

Read Our Specia.1 Offer. ^
TO READERS OF BAPTIST AND REFLEOTOR.
WE WILL SEND to every subscriber or reader of the BapriST and Kehector or worthy person recommended by a
subscriber, a full sized ONE DOLLAR package of VlTi€ ORE, by mail POSTPAID, sufficient for one month's treatment, to be
paid for within one month’s lime aftep receipt, if the receiver can truthfully say that Us use has done him or her more good
than all the drugs and dopes of auacks or good doctors or patent medicines he or she has ever used. READ this over again
carefully, and understand that we ask our pay only WHEN IT HAS DONE YOU GOOD. AND NOT BEFORE. We lake all the
risk; you have nothing to lose If it does not benefit you, you pay us nothing. VlT/€ ORE is a natural, hard, adamantine
rock-like substance-mineral—ORE—mined from the ground like gold and silver, and requires about twenty years for oxidi
zation. It contains free iron, free sulphur and magnesium, and one package will equal in medical strength amFcurallve value
800 gallons of the most powerful, efficacious mineral water drunk fresh it the springs. It is a geological discovery, to which
there is nothing added or taken from. It is the marvel of the century for curing such diseases as RHEUMATISM. BRIGHTS
DISEASE. BLOOD POISONING. HEART TROUBLE, DROPSY. CATARRH AND THROAT AFFECTIONS, LIVER. KIDNEY. AND
BLADDER AILMENTS. .STOMACH AND FEMALE DISORDERS. LA GRIPPE, MALARIAL fEVER, NERVOUS PROSTRATION,
AND GENERAL DEBILITY, as thousands testify, and as no one, answering this, writing for a package, will deby after using.
VIT^-ORE has cured more chronic, obstinate, pronounced incurable cases than any other known medicine, and will reach
every case with a more rapid and powerful curative action than any medicine, combination ol medicines, or doctor's prescrip
tion which it is possible to procure.
VIT/t-ORE will do the same lor vou as it has for hundreds of readers of this paper, if you will give it a trial. SEND
FOR A Si PACKAGE AT OUR RISK. You have nothing to lose bot the two-cent stamp to answer (his announcement.
If the medicine does not benefit you. WRITE US SO AND THERE IS NO HARM DONE. WE WANT NO ONE’S MONEY WHOM
VITiC ORE CANNOT BENEFIT. Can anything be more fair? What sensible person, no matter hoj prejudiced he or she may
be, who desires a cure and is willing to pay for it. would hesitate to try VIT/E-OKE on this liberal offer? One package Is
usually sufficient to cure ordinary cases; two or three for chronic, obstinate cases. WE MEAN JUST WHAT WE SAY in the
above announcement, and will do just as we agree. White to day for a package at our risk and expense, giving your age
and ailments, and mention this paper, so we may know that you are entitled to this liberal offer.
This offer will challenge the attention and consideration, and afterward the gratitude of every living person who desires
better health or who suffers pains, ills, and diseases which have defied the medical world and grown worse with age. We
care not lor your skepticism, but ask only your investigation, and at our expense, regardless of what ills you have, by sendng to us for a package. You must not write on a postal card. Address,
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